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Mrs. J. It. Davis, left, Is shown
as sho ropaircd a discarded,

chair. With tho help

GarzaCountyTo PushIts
PortionOf HighwayLink

Tho llroadway to the IUk Bend ountles and the help of
Highway which the State Highway
organized more than the proposed has eon- -

ago tor me purpose m promot-
ing n West Texas link to an In-

ternational hlt-hwa-y Cana-
da to tho coast of Mexico, met

again Saturday to report
progress, to speed up construc-
tion of tho link from Lamesa
through Garza and Dickens
Counties,nnd to officers.

Dawson County Judge Kilmer
H. Corbln of Lamesa was re-

elected president and CharlesW.
Hoberts of Andrews was

secretary'treasuror.
It was reported that more than

50 per cent of the proposed Tex-
as link has been constructed or
is under construction. The high-
way from the Mexican border at
Presidio to I'ecos had con-
structed before the association
was formed.

Through the of,
Andrews Dawson working

Bargains Appeal
To Women So

HereTo Stay
Monday, being Dollar Dav. was

"Ladles' Day" In Post
Seventy five or W) per cent of

the shoppers in town were wo-
men, and this included thewo
men who patronized the men's
haberdasheries.

Merchants in men's clothing
long ago observed that women
buy a large percentage of the
clothing for their men folk and

It is the women who like to
shop on special days.

Monday morning the Post
stores were crowded with shop-
pers. The crowd had thinned out
somewhat by be-

cause of the hot weather, but
trading remained brisk enough

Post,Texas

all clay.
The merchants are agreedthat

Dollar Day Is worthwhile.

CubsAnd DadsPlan
Follow-U-p Pow-Wo- w

Sixty-fiv- e Cub Scouts and
their fathers attended a South
Plains Area Cub Dad Pow-Wow

at Camp Post last weekend.They
enjoyed hiking, games, confer-
ences regarding Cub projucts,
Indian dancing by camp fire and
other

Another Cuh-Dn- il Pow- -

Wow tnfhel.U nt Camp Pol
.Saturdaynnd Sunday.

and advlco o ( Mrs. Jowoll H. upholstered tho chair, which
Strasnor, center. Garza County shown at right.
home demonstration agent, she Staff Photographer

c with
Association, was Department,
hero a year route been

from

hero

elect

been

And

Are

that

entertainment.

will

strueted or is under construe
Hon from Pecos to Lnmosn.

The next lap Is from Lamesa
through Gara and Dickens
Counties. The Gara County
CommissionersCourt, a t the
meeting Saturday, assured the
association directors that the
district highway engineer will
bo asked to map out tho most
leasable route through this coun-
ty and estimate thecost of
same; then a bond election will
be called to raise money for this
and some other farm-to-marke- t

paving needed in various parts
of the county.

Cottle nnd Hardeman,the next
counties along the route, have
begun the paving of their por-
tions, reaching almost to the
Oklahoma line.

In everv Instance, the State
cooperation Highway Commission, which is

Winkler, and with the counties along

urea

StoiesAsked To
Close Doors For
Military Rites

The local posts of the Ve-
terans of Foreign Wars and
the American Legion are
urging all business houses
to close for an hour or more
and put out their U. S. flags
during military funerals, as
a tribute to the GarzaCoun-
ty war dead whose bodies
now are being shipped hack
to the United Statesfor buri-
al here.

lioth organizations are co-

operating to give the heroes
tho most Impressivemilitary
rites possible, and they feel
that the general public
would like to similarly hon-
or the dead heroes by dos-
ing their stores until the
the ceremoniesat the ceme-
tery have been completed

I ntll the two patriotic
organisations worked out
the details of the military
funerals. Poat had no spec-
ial observance In honor of
the hoys who died during
the war.

Streets Remarked

City workmen beganyesterday
the Job of remarking the hori-

zontal iMirklng plnctis In down-

town Post. last year's experiment
having proved that the markers
fiolllntc parking during uifsy
shopping clays.

The GatewayTo The Plains" Thursday,June 10, 1948 Number 29

th" route on a' 2.V75
aid basis, has been most faYo

is

able. The associationvoted Sat-
urday to hae the directors moot
with the State Highway Com-

mission in the near future to
ask for the same financial aid
for the Dawson, Garza and Dick-
ens link.

Among those attending the
meeting Saturday were Judge
Corbln. Hoberts. Judge J. L'v
Uowen. Dr. Glenn Knhler. repres-
enting the City Commission;
Sherrill Hoyd. representing the
Post Chamber of Commerce;
Garza County CommissionersW.
T. Parehman. Uoone Evans and
W. C. QuIsenberry.JudgeW. T.
Stlnson of Paducah, It. K. Smith
of the Crosbyton Chamber of
Commerce. W. H King of Crosby
ton. Carl Itetenbough of And
rows, Jim (ira. s. W C Graves
J. F. Maxey, II M nowdon and,
a number of IM'-- t and Garza
County resident-- who did not I

register

flninciii

Swimming Pool Is

PromisedFor Next

Year At CampPost
The Executive Hoard of the

South Plains Area Hoy Scout
Council, meeting at Camp Post
last Thursday night, authorized
a swimming pool for the camp
made definite plans for hav
Ing the project completed for
next summer and appointed
John Lott as chairman of the
Camp Post development com
mlttee, giving him authority to
select his own committee,

A development program was
(Continued On Hack Page Col 2.

PercyParsonsTo

Work For Hudmans
Percy Parsons graduate of the

Dallas Institute of Mortimv
Science, this week Joined the
staff of the lludman Funeral
Home which will be open for
businessnext week

All arrangements for opera
ting the funeral home have been
completed and the C. W. Post
home, which will house the bust
nc.,sj, is almost ready for the for
mat opening, date for which Is
to bo announcednext week.

parsonswill be on duty at the
homi; full time, beginning

issaiwifrr

PostHas Benefitted
From Its Individuals

The matriarch of south Post family would hnve been
came here with her family from
Callahan County In 1910 nnd liv
ed In a tent until her husband
could build a small house from
scrap lumber left from construc-
tion of bleacher at the Postex
Cotton Mills.

She Is Mrs. J. It. Davis. She
nnd her husband,who died here
In 1911, and their three children
moved from Missouri to Calln-hn- n

County in 189K, and the

PowerMachine To

Spray City Alleys

The City Commission, at a
meeting Tuesday night, decided
to head off the polio epidemic
which has broken out In south
Texas by engaging a power ma-

chine to spray the city's alleys,
garbage cans, outhouses,cow
pens, pig lots, etc., with DDT In
the near future.

The county health officer. Dr.
D. C Williams, and City Commi-
ssioner Glenn Kahlcr are

that such a program can
be effective In heading off the
epidemic If the resident of the
city will cooperate with the
praying program by acquiring

their own small spray guna and
and spraying places around
their homethat cannot be reach-u- d

by the machine as it goes
through the alleys.

The residents are urged by
Mayor John Herd and tho City
Commission to begin now to
spray their porches, small gar-
bagecans,screendoors and oth-
er places where flies collect. A
5 per cent DDT solution, avail-
able at many Poxt stores, is

Dodson Improved

Lee Dodson. who has been ser
lously 111 in Hi'' Lubbock Mem
orial Hospital. Is Improved In
condition this week

POST FOLKS AT WORK:

A. W. Wallcor ol tho Post Pro-duc-

Company is shown taking
an invoice from his wife, the
company'sbookkeeperand geno
rat "handyman," alter loading
his truck for his weekly ship-
ment of farm products to Lub-
bock. The amount ol products
shipped out, ol course, varies
with the seasonbut at this tlmo

yet had it not been for
there
Guy's

asthma.
After 17 otherwise pleasant

years in Callahan, the Davlses
decided to go west in search of
a better climate for their son.
Guy. They heard aboutthe mill
In Post and stopped to see if
there was work. There was. Mr.
Davis could help build the blea-
cher, but every house In town
was occupied. The mill offered
the scrnp lumber. If they would
put up with the tent quarters
for nwhile.

By 1925, the fnmlly had bought
the house which Mrs. t,.nsitm sewer
now lives and sue wen on
her way to a career In the laun-
dry business.

During her first five years In
Post. Mrs. Davis had spent her
leisure time helping organize a
church andSundaySchool class
es and being a neighbor.
particularly to those In

As a good neighbor,
ed doing the laundry for

was menu insistea P
iiir wmti Kill niumiti, ill .i'Ai, m
opened a home laundry with i.o
tubs, a wash xt and a ru)
board as her only equipment

In 1925. Guv- - came home from
California, where he had spent
severalyears recovering from as-
thma, ami saw tin need for u
Helpy-Seif-y laundry In Post. He
ami ills mother built up a busl-net- t

which hiHP ma-
chines when tin; laundry
closed last December.

Mrs. Davis and her son re-

tired becauseof Guy's health
not iters and she hascontinued
to do "a man'sday of ever
since.

Handy with a saw and
carpentry tools, Mrs. Davis never
has to call Uxm anyone to help
her build a fence, a trellis for
her beautiful rosei or do any re-

pair work around the house.
Not long ago. :.he chanced

nn U.uk PaRe Col. 2)
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of year the Walkors sond
averageof CO casesof eggs. 500
to 1,000 pounds of poultry and
25 cans o f cream each week.
Walker uses his own truck to
tako tho products to Wilson and
Company In Lubbock, making
the ttlp after closing tho store
(or tho evening.

Staff Photographer

OfferedPost
The City Commission, in n cal-

led meeting last night at the
City Hall, called an election for
July 3 on the question of Issuan-
ce of 5100,000 water works im- -
provernentand extensionrevenue
bonds; and on the question of
the issuance of $200,000 sewer
Improvement and extension rc--;
venue bonds.

The commission for the past
year has beei considering the
purchase of the two units and
combining them In a self-sup-- j

porting project. The commission-
ers were assisted by H. N. Hob-

erts nnd Associatesof Lubbock,
engineering firm employed by
the city to make an evaluation
survey on the two projects,

Although the survey is not
quite completed, the evaluation
is estimated at approximately
$500,000. It is understoodthat the
two units can be purchased for
$315,000.

The purpose in voting $000,000
is that only approximately $450,--
000 can be issued at this time.
The extra money that can be
raised above $315,000 will be
needed for the necessary' cx--

In Davis nf the svstorn.
was

good

down

work"

other

an

The bondsare not taxable anil
so. If the election cnrrles, there
will be no IncreaseIn taxes.The
revenue bonds Will be Jssucd
against the two properties,which
will pay themselves out over a
it ontinued On Hack PageCol. 3

fir, Larger Boys Are
wno ill. rm
?ll?.',l:l"r...htu;?I,,:.,, Neededror Well

was

Rounded Program
Fifty b's had enrolled in the

Post Boys Club, which moots
every afternoon in the Poat High
School gymnasium under the
supervision of Coach ltlng Bing-
ham, by Monday of this week.

Although R majority Or Tllo
Im.vs are from 7 to 12 years of
age. several five year-old- s are
matching muscles with the big-

ger boys in the games.
Working with Coach Tlllcry,

who Is managing a similar club
in Slaton. Bingham Is planning
a series of lnter-dt- y Softball
games.

The local coach expects to
have the small boys ready for a
public night game hero in the
near future. They will wear

with "Post Boys Club"
lettered on tho front.

The program for the olderboys
Is not as far advancved as that
for the smaller boys. "Wo need
more 13 and boys,"
Bingham said yesterday, "ami
they are hard to find boeauw;
so many of tliem are working
ibis summer."

program of boxing and oth-
er matches,which will be ommi
to ihe public Is being worked
mil The projects are sponsorml
t.y the Poat Chamber of Com-- m

re.
'i be membership roster, as oi

V"'.tay. included Jimmy Minor,
I'.i i Gordon. Ray Garner. Hcr-!- ri

Hays. Royce Anthony, Jerry
' Don Clary. J- - C. Shodif,
' ' n.ud Hays. Ray Holly, Joe
U de, Paul Tobln. Jackie Ilod- -

n James Gibson. Jack Sell- -

.i( Charles Williams, Carroll
l ., iinucil on Hj(k J'aRe Col7"2)

Look Who's Hew

Mr and Mrs Dwlght Corboll
of l ihoka are announcing the
. 'usa I of a daughter. Glenna
Diane. June 2 in the Lubbock
Vrtnorlal Hospital. The baby Is

panddaughlerof Mr. and Mrs.
"'an L. Carjienier of Tahoka and
Mrs J. L. Corbell of the Gordon,
i 'immunity.

A urn was born to Mr. and
Mis T. J. Cook at 2:-1- p.m. Stat-imI- iv

in the Lubbock Memorial
) iS'ital.

daughter was iwrn to Mr.
."nt Mrs. Armond Samson of.
I ubbock at 12:51) un. Pune2 In
I tie Lubbock Memorial HospltaL
I lie father Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs Jimmy Samsonof Lubbock,
formerly of Post.

A girl weighing 0 4 pounds
was Imrn to Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Snow Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. v. conctron or.
MulOdhoe aie announcing the.
arrival of a son. horn titj 10)55
a.m. Monday. He weighed Bflb".
o oz. aiui whh nnmou
Wnyno.

r"iMii'j



two children of Crowell and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hex Everett and Mrs. Tom Gatesand daughter. Davis' niece, Shelly pavls, of

Mr. and Mrs. Tnul Duron attend-
ed

Ann, of Lubbock spent several Sherman, spent the weekend
the ball game In Littlcllcld days here with Mr. and Mrs. Bob visiting Dr. Glenn Kahler ami

en Sunday. Warren. They returned home family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lewis Pickett and family, whoTuesday.Mr. and Mrs. Dowe Mayllcld

and children spent the weekend Mrs. Bill DeWalt and son. Bill. were en route from Craig, Colo.,

In Roby with his parents. Ills Jr., arrived here from Houston to their new home In New Or

mother, Mrs. T. It. Maytleld, re-

turned
last Friday and nrc at home in leans.

with them lor a week's the apartment at the DeWalt The Weldon Swangers have a
visit. tlower shop. new I'lj mouth.

: - j.'
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0 Rodeo T.cket Off.ce, rWton Hotel, lobbock,g T.xa, Bo sears are $3 00 a Included.
w or money oroert inouiu oe inciuucu

with requestsserf through the ma !.

m
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FOR SMALLER FAr, LIFS
4 3 Ci.RlC-.Oe- T CAPACITY 4

Tkl, tuelu ..lr!r. Hill it
t '? i' ' li ' '"' il of 1)1

, oui J of fuoiL XU are rwiuitvJ.
IjJ fcf.Ul" lncbi tfelf-- Swis,

POST TRUCK

STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBORN'S
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN RODEO

For the benefit of tho capital fund o(

LUBBOCK BOYS' CLUB

JUNE X
9, 10, 11, 12

'
NEW TECH STADIUM

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Box Seats $3.00 Tax

Genora Admission $2.00 Tax
Children $1.00

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FREEZER
?5 n THwie!

That's because die big 11 1 cubic foot, 3H5-poun-d capacity Interna-
tional Harvester Frecm saves many expensive daily trips to ill ;
grocery store! Imtrad, you buy fresh foods in larger quantities in
xaton, when prices are lowest, and have the finest quality on hand a:
all timet. Also, expensive left-ove- r waste is banished when perishable
foods can be savedand kept for months.

Saves7mo and Energy, Tool

Eliminates frctuied, tiring dinner preparations when unexpected
guests arrive. Just step to your Harvester I'rccicr and serve tasty,

n delicaciesin the twinkling of an eye. And food preserve-tio-n

is actually thru times easier-ar- id oh, so much plcasantcr this
great new Harvester way! So don't wait. Come In today and see for
yourself! You won't be satisfieU. until you have one of theseefficient,
economical Frecters that case your budget and assurenutritious food
your family will call tops I Floor area required, 38 by 3114 inches,
hlght, 37W Inches.

& TRACTOR

Itango Conservation
Rain during the past few

weekshas given pasturegrasses
a new leaseon life Hulfalo and
blue gnma responded quickest

Ito the first rains. A few seed
heads of blue gatna and seed

I burs of buffalo have been obser
Ived In pastures by range tech-

nicians of the Soil Conservation
Service.

Most annual weeds and annu-
al grasses ordinarily used by
cattle for grazing had completely
dried up before spring rains
came. Fllnree. an annual weed
and residue grass also called
rye. made very little spring
growth. On poorly used pastures,
the better forage grassesInclud-
ing side out grama, buffalo, lit-

tle blucstcm, blue gama, black
eramn and on some sites to- -

bosn and alkali sneaton are of
low vigor or have been complete--
ly grazedout of the pasture.The
loss of the annual plants further
tower the grazing capacity of the
pasture.

CrassSeeds Germinate
Frequentsmall rainsand clou- -

dy weather two weeks ago not
only helped grass plantings that
were made by district cooperat--
ore. but nlso germlnnted grass
seed hi pastures.Sand dropseed
and prairie dropsetl, both in- -

between grasses,had sometime
In the past made a good seed
crop, grassesare not
as good as the high foragegras-
ses,suchas the gramas,yet they
provide mpre and better grazing
than needlegrass.

Pete Oltlnger this week, found
an abundance of new seedling) dropped plants with their first
or second leaves in pasturesover
r iw - -

GrahamGossip
. PleaseSend News Not Later Than

Incl
I MONDAY to

jcnkici: n.i'iTT
Ind Graham Correspondent

The Rev. G. R Stanley preach-
ed at the Crurch of Christ Sun-
day .

The Rev. Ray Cox Is the new
pastor of the Graham Methodist
Church. lie will preachhereJune
27.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Morris
and children of Plalnview. Mr
and Mrs. D. C. Morris and child
ren. and Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Mor. )

rls of Post were Sunday visitors
In the Arthur Morris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hodges of
Post visited Sunday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Wnldrlp
nttended .'he funeral of her aunt
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Glenn Davis and sons,
Alvln and Carroll, shopped In
Lubbock Monday.

Jack Schmidt of Post visited
last week with W. O. Flultt. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spnrlin and
daughter, llrendn, and Mr. Spar-lln'-s

parents returned from a
visit In Pecos Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maxey were
shopping In Lubbock Thursday.

Jerry and ftoloros Llgon visit-
ed in Lubbork Monday and
Tuesday.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. C
K. Johnson to our community
He will teach school here next
year.

Mrs. Iva Reno spent Thursd.o
in Lubbock.

MelUa McClellnn and Doris
Mason spent Sunday with Ju
Mason.

Jimmy Mills of Gonzalesvisit
od In the V. O. Flultt home Sit
urday. They vvero on route home
from a vacation trip to Callfor
nla.

Dolwln Flultt spent Sunday
night visiting Jimmy Peede

The He and Mrs. Hill Firm
ing of Lubbock visited In the
Cnri Hultt and TholbortMcllrlde
homos Friday night. The Rev
Mr. Plomlng was graduated from
Tech Monday night.

Guosts In the Delmcr Cowdrey
home Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey. Mr. and Mrs.
JakeSpnrlin nnd daughter. Hren-da-.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis and
boys, Mr and Mrs. Lonnle Peel
and son. Gene. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Windham. Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Windham and children
and Mr and Mrs. Lester Nichols
and girls of Post.

ART-CRAF- T

"H.yhcst Quality"
Wo Measure and

Install

VENETIAN BLINDS

Mason& Co.
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the district
Fry Defors Grating

Trultt Fry, district cooperator,
recently constructed a fence to
divide "his pasture.Fry, like Oil
os McCrary. S, F. Everett, the
Paddle Ranch, and many other
district cooperators, are deferr-
ing grazing during the spring
growing seasonon part of their
pastures.

About 1)8 per cent of the dry
weight of a grass plant comes
from air nnd sunshine. Grass
leaves are the manufacturing
parts of the plant, lly using n
system of rotation grazing, ran
chers take advantage of this to
help their pasture grassesbuild
themselvesup to produce a bet-

ter cover of grass to protect the
soil and produce more grazing.

Grass Hants Live Tor Years
How long does a single grnss

plant live? We know that blue
gnma comes out year after year.
Some studentson the subject be-

lieve blue gama plants may be
as old as the oldest redwood
trees In the Redwood Forest In
California.

Rangeconservation is usually
needed to Increasethe vigor of
grassthat Is already in the past-
ure rather than starting now
seedlings. Range management
practices that Increasethe vigor
of old grass plants are favorable
to new plants coming in the
pasture.

District GrassPlanting
E. O. Mertell. 15 miles north

of Post, has been playing around
for two years with a few African
weeping lovegrassplants in a lot
near his farm. He has some love-gras-s

that are full of seed herttls.
They look so good they would
convince the most skeptical of
the value of this grass. Mcrrell
said "If I could get a stand of
lovegrass In my sudnn patch as
good as It Is. It would be worth
twice the value of the land."
This week he made a five acre
trial planting of lovegrass.Mcr-
rell says, "I like fall plantings
better, and I pi to sow GO or
70 acresthis fall."

I

I

I

I
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Bits Of News:
Mrs. Ida Hcckcrman of Los

Angeles, Calif., Is visiting her
cousins, Mrs. M. H. Way and
Hubert Anderson. She and Mrs.
Way recently visited their former Away
uome in uecatur and enjoved a
reunion with relatives" and
friends whom they had not seen
In many years. Mrs. Heckermnn
spent the winter with her son.
Kenneth Heckermnn, who lives
In Lubbock.

Miss Tholma Campbell, who
teachesat the University of New-Mexic-

In arrived
bete last Thursday to spend her
betweensemester vacation with
her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. V. J.
Campbell. Mary (Catherine Lnn-otte- .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lanotte of
accompaniedher home to visit
her grandparents. Mrs. Ira
Weakley and N. J. Lanotte. and
other relatives until about June
11 Miss Campbell returned to
Albuquerque Tuesday .

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popular and
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Derca,
Capitol, Majeatlo

Mason & Co.

CompleteGas

INTERNATIONAL HARVES1

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

SavesTime

k Cuts Operating
A- - Increasesfarm Profits

m

Albuquerque,

Albuquerque,

Costs

You can cultivate more acres per di the
speed way: with new Intcrnitiorul IlirteitttS
tivator sweeps. They're made from hlfaJZ
steel, specially-touglicnc- d and factory jhirrwd
They skim through soil at spccdiup 10 fiU BS
per hour without throwing ciccm dirt, slice eei
nnd grass off at the roots, leave level mulch. U
is the place-a-nd now is the time--to stirtyoutcd
tivating season right . . . wuli new Imetnitioul
1 larmier luunwui jwccpv A lite anj type rb(

Ptit nk and

Is Your Car

CROSS- EYED!

Oll-Cent-ei HeadBeamsThrow Ligl

From ChuckholesAnd Ohslai

In The Road Into The Eyes01

OncomingMotorists.

For Driving Safety,Have Your

HeadlightsCheckedRegularly II

POST AUTO

SUPPLY
EXPERT REPAIRS AT REASONABLE COST

and Lubricating Service

In Calling Attention To Our Many Services, We Sometimes

Tako It For GrantedYou Know About

Texaco Gas and Oil

Its tops or your vacation trip



Are

Some

of County

grasshopper
Gnrzn Court- -

""has become n
MP1"'".. ..in fnrms enst
'JfUrt II. Glhson, Gnrzn

1 . . ..InnlnV.
can be con- -poppers

1 to control-''frol-

them while!

Yn Is ovnllnble to
LCo make their need.

county nRent In

SSSto sufficient

JL who suspects the
L on h s fnrm or

232 Si ,llrcctlon

Sin touch wltli Gibson
, and place nn ore er

Jpalson and the brnn for

i It U mixed.

those who have n firnss-emergenc-

there Is on
it the court housen limit--o-

of poison. This, when
Vith protind feed which

len "HI furnish. Is n.
is effective ns poison mix-:- h

bran. The agent recom--

IAC0N,

fICKLOW

ACON
. .

17 Ox. JAR

14

Lata Increaseln
Livestock Premiums

For Fair
A total premium of $02,101 for

the 1048 Livestock and Junior
Livestock Shows at the Stato Fair
of Texas, representinga substant-
ial Increase over last year, has!
been announced by It. L. Thorn-to-n,

State Fair president. National
and state pUrc-brc- d livestock as-

sociations cooperation with the
State Fair, nre offcriiiR $11,430 of
this amount. j

Twenty-si-x breeds of livestock
will compete for a premium of
$52,123 at the State Fair's Live-

stock show, October 13 to 22.
A record number of H num-

bers and Future Farmers is
expected to compete In the State
Fair's Junior Livestock Show,
October 0 to 12, for a total prem-
ium of $10,008.

"Improvement In the quality

mends that farmers who hnve
jjrnsshopporson their plnccs now
resort to this type of poisoning
without delay.

If the government furnishes
brnn, ns It has done In past
yenrs, there will be no chnrfji
for cither the brnn or the poison,
but there will be n nominal
charge for mixing. The poison
Is free, In nny Instance

NO. 1 POUND- -

IN HEAVY SYRUP

NO. Lb.

DRY
NO.

POUND

SAUSAGE,
iWsWAN

RUNES

'eaches,

Announced

15c

pricots

NO. 1V--.

irapefruitJuice

EAS, TENDER WHITE SWAN

WHITE ROSE

ananas,
EA,

SALT

PINEAPPLE

NILE

CAN

NICE FRUIT

-- 4

ConservationOf

Fuel Important
For Farm Budget

Fuel conservationcan he start,
cd right on the farm nnd the,
fnrm tractor Is one of the first
vehicles to wntch when It comes
tc saving fuel.

Texastractor owners own close
to 180,000 tractors, and from
these It Is estimated thnt nearly
18 million gallons of gasolinearc
wasted each year In the
Star State

Not only will conservntlon of
fuel keep more dollnrs In the
fnrmer's pockets, but It will also
lighten the fuel shortage that
l. expected this fall, says Kobert
II. Gibson, Garza County agri-
cultural agent.

Gibson says there are at least
seven good ways to save gaso--

and breeding of all livestock to
bring about more efficient pro-

duction of milk, meat, wool nnd
mohair, and a more prosperous
livestock Industry on farms and
ranches of Texas, Is the fundn--n

cntal objective the great--1

increasedemphasis on the llve-8'o- ck

program for the 1040 State
Fair." Mr Thorntoln raid

atHIWAY
Grocery & Market

... 35c
MEADOWLAKE COLORED AND
QUARTERS POUND--

69c , OLEO 57c
HOME MADE-PUR- E

PORK Lb. 45c
WHITE SWAN SLICED OR CRUSHED
IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP No. 1 Can

. . . .
IHITE SWAN 12 Ox. CAN , DEL NO. 2 CAN

IN SYRUP

NO. 21 o CAN

DMAC 46 Oz. CAN , 15 Ox. CAN
1

I0T-C- 14 Ox. CAN CUT NO. 2 CAN

TALL CAN WHITE SWAN CAN

SWAN

NO CAN

19c

19c
MONTE

"RICOT NECTAR ...14c SPINACH 15c
HUNTS

HEAVY 19c
MARSHALL

UNGE JUICE 23c HOMINY 10c
ADAMS

RAUT 9c GREEN BEANS 12c
IRNATION POUND

IILK 15c COFFEE 49c

8c
MilC WASHER kifw lUPDnvm piirf PEACH MOTHER HUBBARD

MTER SUDS LARGE BOX 2 POUND JAR

AP

1

i

1

2

r,

33 c PRESERVES 39c
fVER FOAM LARGE BOX CLOROX QUART BOTTLE

AP ?1r. BLEACH 19c

SWEET

NO. 2 CAN

...

Lone

19C

ARMOUR'S NO. CAN- -

UDS 6c VIENNA SAUSAGE ...19c

HONE

POUND

WHITE SWAN
POUND PKG.

nlone.

behind

WHITE

15c
. . . 28c

HIWAY GROCERY
RAYMOND YOUNG

Mrs. FaulknerAnd
Daughter Go To Big
Spring For Funeral

Funernl servicesWere held In
lllg Spring Sunday for Joe Kuy-kcndn- ll

of that city, brother-in-la-

of Mrs. John Faulkner, who
died tit his homeafter nn Illness
of several years. Burial was ln
the fnmlly lot at the Slaton
Cemetery.

Mrs. Faulkner nna daughter,
Mrs. Dczzic Mlddlcton, nttended
the Hlg Spring Services nnd the
grnvcslde rites In Slaton.
line, nnd here they are:

1. Don't let the motor idle
when the tractor Is not In use,
such as when hooking on equip-
ment or visiting with the neigh
bors.

2. Prepareall farm petroleum
Morale possible In advanceand
see that the drums arc ln cood
repair. If you need more storage,
Ret new drums ready before
hand.

3. Look Into the future andks
how much you will need and
when. Then tell the tank wae,on
salesman well In advance.

1. Make one trip to town do
for many. Keep on hand a sup
ply of spark plugs, fan belts,
tools, gaskets and so on.

:. Maui run loads '.vnenever
possible.

0. Tune up the tractor during
slock periods when It Is not
needed In the field. Adjust the
carburetor.

i. i'ui equipment in mo iiein
In the best possible condition,
nnd by doing so, you will pre-
vent costly breakdownswhen ln
use.

Denmark sold the Virgin Is-

lands to the l. S. In 1917.

ThesePrices

Everyday At

HAMILTONS

60c Syrup Pepsin

for 4 9 c

35c Vicks Salve

for 2 9 c

100 Bayer Aspirin
75c Value

for 59c
5 b. Sulphur

39c
75c

Modart Shampoo

for 59c
PINT

Thermos Bottles

S1.95

QUART

Thermos Bottles

S2.95

AERESOL

Insect Bombs

S1.29

Pound Ceresan
for

75c
BIG BEN

Alarm Clocks
LUMINOUS DIAL

$5.50

FRESH FREEZER PACK

Ice Cream

30c Pint

Buy More Where
PricesArc Lower

Bring Us Your Prescription
We Fill Any Doctor's

Prescription.

HAMILTON

DRUG

Safety Is Number 1

Crop Of 4-- H Girls
And Boys This Year

"Make Safety Our No. 1 Crop."
Thai's the 1918 slogan of MI
Lluti boys nnd girls throughout
the nation to help reduce the
annual toll of 18,000 deaths nnd
1 3- -1 million Injured on farms,
due to accidents.

Many membersnre tnklnc ac
tive part In the National 4--

rarm Safety awards program.
which Is being continued in
Texas under thedirection of the
Extension Service lor the sixth
consecutiveyear.

Among the membersactivities
to safeguard their families

accidents are removing
or correcting hazards on their
farmsteads. Their safety meas-
ures Include nailing down loose
boardsln homes and barns; cov-
ering open wells and water
tanks; properly storing tools;
exercisingcare In operating ma-
chinery on farms and automo-
biles on highways, to mention
only a few.

As Incentives for superior re-

cords In farm safety work,
are again offered this

year by General Motors. They
comprise sterling silver medals
to five winners In each county,
nnd a merit plaque to the state
championship county. Each
states champion will receive a
trip to the Chicago 4-- Congress
next November. Eight state win-
ners selectedto receive national
honors will each receive n $200
college scholarship.

BITS OF NEWS
i . n

. mi. jut uurrcss spcni mo
'weekend In Sundown visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. Foy Winn.

Tructt Babb entered Texas
Tech yesterday where he will
begin work on a n'mster's degree.

rtowena and Thclma Hodges
spent the weekend ln Lubbock
visiting their grandmother.

TIME
FOR A

CHANGE
TO

REED'S

TRAC-T- R

LUBE

lltHtHlftlO"

At o .

The Special
Lubricant for
HYDRAULIC
TRACTORS

For: Transmissions

Differential

Hydraulic

System

Sec Your Ford

Tractor Dealer for

TRAC-TR-LU- BE

and Other Services

Wc Also Have Some Good
WHITE

OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT
GuaranteedQuality

S3.25per Gal.
By Case Of 4 Gallons

$3.50 per Gal.
By Single Bucket

GARZA TRACTOR

& IMPLEMENT CO.
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A Timely

MOTOR CHECK

Saves a

BIG CHECK

LATER!

Give Jessea Chancefo Check

Your Car

Located in rear of Triangle Service Station

REMEMBER...

YOUR BLUE RIBBON DAD

Father'sDay - June20th

Jus! Arrived Summer Mesh SHIRTS

Coo on Hoi Days
White - Biue - Tan - Green

S3.95

White SHIRTS made by
Wings with collar made of
aeroplane cloth Guaran-
teed to out wear the shirt
itself.

$3g9'5
Other White Shirts

$2.9S

Summer Stripes, Solids and Fancies by the Famous

WINGS MOHAWK No Fade and E & W

Shirt Companies

$2.98 to $4.95

TIES - BELTS SOX

HANDKERCHIEFS - SHOES

SUSPENDERS

and Many Other Useful

Gifts for Your Favorite Dad

ALL

Gift WrappedFree

J3
STRAW HATS

Large Selection o f Colors
and Sixes. A Perfect Gift
for Dad.

S1.95 to S5.00
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BITS OF NEWS Political Office

Mrs. R. L. Datt received word
this wck that Miss Lucille Monit-
or, who is a patient In a Calves
ton hospital, Is rapidly Improv
lng and making to visit dntcs offlcCi cicct0n to be

ami menus sevc-- subjCct to action of the Demo-r- al

Texas cities before cratlc July
home. 24:

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd left
today for a stay In Mine-
ral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jobe ol
were Postvisitors

Mrs. L H. Burney of Ft. Worth i0"" Senator, 30th
visited Mrs. A. W. Bouchlcr over
the weekend.

Mrs. Meta Hartman will lcare
for Denver, Colo.,

where she will visit her son, V.
A.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis oi
spent the weekend

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Potter of

Ft Worth are visiting here this
week with his sisters, Mrs. H.
W. Babb and Mrs. W. A. Oden,
and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess and For .
spent Sat-- j g

urday Mrs. j,
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Edwards
and Mrs. Marion Shop--

neru, anu airs.
of Los N. I

and.
nf t

visited here for several hours'
The Al-

amos folk had gone to Lubbock
to see father, I

Robert receive a degreeI

from Texas Technological j

lege.
Rev.

w - nisi v.nurcn at
was a Post visitor

Picture Frames

MADE TO ORDER

your frame
from our wide of

Mason &

tovt CO wrJ'S
fOUM NCW
NUCSH.

WIUIC
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Announcements

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
fn nnnmmpp iho fnllnwlni rntirll

plans or
reiauvcs in

returning primary Saturday,

10-da- y

O'Donncll

Saturday

Floydada

daughter,
Shepherd's

afternoon.

Saturday.

loan--

For U. S. 19th Tex-
an District:
GEORGE MAHON of Colorado

City,

Senatorial
District
KILMER B. CORlilN of

Dawson County.
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT of

Lubbock County.
STERLING J. of

Lubbock County,
second term).

For District Attorney, lOCth
Judicial District:

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFOIlD of
Terry County.

R. STANSELL CLEMENT, of
Lamesa.

Hendrlx Counly Judflamlly of Lubbock STEPHENS
and Sunday visiting L'EE DOWEN,

Hcndrlx's parents, For Coun,y r,.
dau-ghtc-r,

Bunny, Alamos.

VERA (.rc-cic- c-

tlon.)
For County And District Clerk:

RAY N. SMITH,
M., tjie Edwards' For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-C- ol

JohVnU Tfilinertn iiKKa lector

Tuesday Los

Monday Johnny's
Johnson,

Col- -

f
J. W.
L. E. JR.

W. E

The Mr. For Garia Commissioner
viirmimn

Brownfleld,

Choose own
variety

molding.

Co.

Congressman,

PARRISH

uuitJiUN,

grandson,

CONOR HOWELL
LEONARD, ANDERSON

TEAL
(FAY) CLABORN,

NATHAN MEARS, n)

PIERCE
WILL CRAVY

McCord. pastor County
Precinct 1:

BOONE F. EVANS

For Garza County Commissioner
Precinct 2:
L. E. (BUCK) GOSSETT, (re-

election).
For Garza County Commissioner

Precinct 3:
W. C. QU1SENBERRY, (re-

election).
For Garza Counly Commissioner,

Precinct U

SID CROSS
W. T. PARCHMAN

Mrs. Lllllc McRec and Mrs. L.

W. Kitchen are In Denton where
they will attend college for six
weeks.

ANO OCT V
I SLAPPEDne pop

OlO ,
.A MIX?

Cut CANNOT PfilST THe
APPEAL C TOSKOUHf tS
AND SOUAM DCAUMO 10
DOir OCtAV KOOfi VAJITTC

GREENFIELD
HAXDWAXEC0.

Off Agin . . .

On Agin . . .

GoingAgin!

After a few more ways I will be on the job full time
I thank my many friends for the flowers, cards, letters,

and many kindly expressions of interest shown me dur-

ing my recent illness They helped wonderfully.

We still have a nice stock of Hoes, Rakes,

Go-dcr- il Blades Also, all sixes of Sweeps

and Bolts We appreciate your patronage.

Ceme to see usoften, as we desire to supply

you with GOOD Hardware.

OtteredSouthTexas
FarmersFor Cotton

To provide price support for
early harvested 1918-cro- p cotton,
the U. S. Departmentof Agrlcul-tue- r

has announced an interim
loan of 27.50 cents per pound for
Middling cotton, with
premiums and discounts for oili-
er grades. An IncreaseIn parity
prices boosted this year's rate

the interim rate of 21.75
cents for the 15M7 crop.

This Interim loan applies al-

most entirely to south Texas. In-

structions and forms covering
the loan may he obtained from
the County Agricultural Conser-
vation CommitteesIn the state.

The base rate for the regular
1918-cro- loans will be announc-
ed in August, following determ-
ination of parity prices at the be-
ginning of the 19-1- marketing
season.Loans on the 1918 cotton
crop are mandatory at 921 per
cent of naritv as of Aulmisi 1.
The regular loans will be avail
able until May 1, 1918, and will
mature July 31, 1919, or earlier
upon demand.

Distance from the earth to the
sun is 92,897.100 miles.

GrassburrGems
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
BILL1E SUE JlkKINS

GrassburrCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Head of Post
visited In the J. G. Slewert home
Thursday.

Mrs. Arvel Slewert and daugh-
ter, Sharon,visited In the W. C.

'Qulscnbcrry home Friday.
People are crops

that were damaged by hall last
i week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Qulscn-
bcrry transacted business In
Lubbock Friday and visited In
the L. M. Lane home.

Glendel Canterbury of Post
visited EugeneMartin last week.

Henry Smith Is the proud
owner of n new Ford tractor.

The W. C. Qulsenbcrrys have
not only n new son-in-la- but
now a new calf.

Mrs. Lee Smith and daughter,
Bessie Mac, are visiting the
Dock Brents in San Antonio.

Mrs. I. II. Buster Is visiting In
Duncan,Okla., with her brother,
Dee Boznrt and family, former
Post residents.

In

A few may
in the new" class

will In the

June 29.
In

fill out forms
In the office In the court

at least a week In
of June 29, the

said
Lee who was

from
in

will teach thecourse.

for the
and

Post and the
to and

in the rodeo
Price and his

will play for the
rodeo

nle were Day
Mrs. and Ben- - In Post

Mason's
33rdAnniversarySale

ClosesSaturday,June12
Winner Mason'sWeight GuessingContest

announcedSaturday, 5 O'clock

(Contest 4 o'clock)

is in
of 33 ol of

of is gratifying.
of personnelof

we to of
to anniversary a

of
us to

Management.

All PricesGood Through Saturday,June

9x12 "ALL WOOL" ARTLOOM
REGULAR $109.50

AnniversaryS73.33
$35.17

FLOOR LAMPS

TABLE LAMPS

Few More
May Enroll GI
ClassThis Month

additional students
enroll which

begin Carta County
Vocational Agriculture School

Those Interested enrolling
should application

school's
house advance

coordinator,Lew-
is Nance, yesterday.

Suther, graduat-
ed Monday night Texas
Technological College Lub-
bock,

SeminoleRodeoTo
Open Saturday

Boosters Seminole ro-

deo, Saturday Sunday,visit-
ed Tuesday Invited
residents attend partici-
pate events.

Rollle Gaines
County Playboys

dance Saturday night.

Dollar shoppers
Russell Wllks Monday.

The In

Will Be June12, At

closesat

This contest held connection with the celebration
Mason's years service. The response both

old and new friends the firm indeed
On behalf the entire Mason and Com-
pany extendheartythanks all you who

make our thirty-thir- d real success.
We enterour 34th year businesswith the hope that
you will let continue serveyou.

The

WOOL RUGS

SAVE

33 OFF

Students

On

helped

"All

REGULAR $89.50

SAVE $29.17

ALL METAL
A FEW LEFT)

REGULAR $5.95

$4.33

The farm which Is In the pro-

fit column most of the time In
the farm which goesn long way
toward producing its own food

' m the mnrkri. 10

can farmers X
and feed requirements. round $m mm,"'1 ranchm.
L . , . annually

s ur e

FOR (m-c- o

Rapid
At no extra cost, AYERS
GROW MASH is unturpass-o-d

for developing pullets in-

to good layers. The superior
ingredients utcd in Aycrs
Grow Math aro property
combined to insure best re-
sults among your entire
flock.

EARL STORE

1

CHECK THESE ADDITIONAL LISTINGS FOR REAL

9X12 Wool" Gulistan

Anniversary $40.33

LAWN CHAIRS
(STILL

Anniversary

Development

ROGERS FEED

VALUES

9x15 "All Wool" Roxbury

REGULAR $129.50

Anniversary$86.33
SAVE $43.17

Platform Rockers

33 OFF

A BIG SAVING

CHECK OUR STORE For HundredsOf PriceSMASHING BARGAINS

Mason& Co.
"ENTERING OUR 34thYEAR OF FRIENDLY SERVICE"
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MUs Geneva Vobs left Tues-
day Jimmie and Jennie Redman,

for Borgcr, where sho plans twins of Mr, and Mrs. C. C . Itcd-mn- n,

to open n dressshop in the near will celebrate their 10th3 future. She had planned to no birthday tomorrow by going to
last week but delayed the trip LUbbock to cee the rodeo parade,
dress shop was not ready. then going to Mackenzie State

Park for a party.
English strectcai j arc known as

full lino of useful items trams. Dispatch Want Ads Get ResuahaveVc

your

nd

car

tyllh gadgets

and

for perking up Iff jSE

WK VM? TO SELL THEM

and B AUTO SUPPLY
13th Street

B BUM YOU STORE

Will Your Winter Blankets and Quilts be
LJATU D 1 I T

i mii i n naii
This Summer?

Not If You Send Them To

THAXTON CLEANERS v
For EXPERT Dry Cleaning

Dirt and grime work Info fabric
often invisibify then moth worms
hare a feast.

BEFORE YOU STORE, HAVE YOUR

BLANKETS QUILTS

CLEANED
and put in

MOTH PROOF BAGS

s3
Make
Light

Growing cym tre delicate eyes. Electricity is
'tap in the area we erve to make sure that

LIGHT IS RIGHT . . . wheneveryour chit- -

use their cye$atwork or play.

"nlng in from under the bright furnrncr sun,
toldren an easily strain their eyes under im

PjPtt lighting. If you're not sure the light is
in your home, call your nearest Public

tvice office for a free lighting survey.

tevcr J'0" do, try to makesureat all times,
w both your children and yourself, that the
lIGHT IS IUGUT.

SOUTHWESTERN

fou,.,0!n',CIU,,0?ary,nJn0y rrd1949 is low.

Revolutionary Ford Is

lomtorf, fcconomy,
in- - i j i j roru. which revealsa

radical departure from tradition
al Ford st.Ulng and engineering.
mii oe on display nt Tom I'ow
er's and in other Ford agencies
over the nation on June IS.

To develop and produce the
1919 Ford passengercars, Ford
Motor Company has expended
more than $37,100,000 In tools,
dies, Jigs and fixtures.

The modern design has been
molded along functional lines,
resulting In a long. low, sweep-
ing silhouette.The grille is dis-
tinctive, the hood massive but
shorterand the body so wide the
rear fenders have been elimin-
ated.

Comfort has been one of the
primary objectives In the new
Ford. There Is more room In the
"lounge car" interiors than In
many cars with much larger
over-al- l dimensions.

A new type of suspensionsys-
tem "hydracoll" springs re-
placesthe traditional transverse
springs and the front axle. This
system is centered around air-
plane shock absorbersmounted
within low frequency coll
springs. In the rear, extra longi-
tudinal springs are complement-
ed by airplane type shock ab-
sorbers.

New Heating System
A new heating system, which

has an automatic temperature
control, can be used as a fresh
air ventilator, a fresh air heater
or as a recirculating heater.

Economy of operation has
been Increased up to 10 per cent
Improvement in gasoline mile-
age for the new

Sure the
is Right

.

I

W Kot nolKIrg lo Mil bvl

good Uctilc Mivlc. Youll

and a old thole ol tUclrU

bvlbi avollobl ol Many

itoft.1. MaVt ivr you oloayi

Son ipoftl on hand ol ,

PUBLC SERVICE
COMPANY

31 r ciTiiENiwir amb foattc lenvicB

er foomlcr a"d provides nearly
25 per cent more vl.ablllty. The

DesignedFor More

Safety, Convenience
engine and the extensively re-
designed V 8. A new manifold
achievesbetter fuel distribution.

Improvements In the ignition
system also have contributed to
Increased economy and efficien
cy.

As much as 25 per cent Im-
provement in gasoline economy
may be achieved by taking ad-
vantage of the overdrive which
Is available as factory-Installe- d

optional equipment.
New standards of safety have

been set In the rugged construc-
tion of the chassisand body. The
box-typ- e frame is of all welded
construction.Although the frame
Is lighter, there Is 59 per cent
rigidity when combinedwith the
body.

Lowering the over all height
by four Inches and placing the
seats between the axles results
In a lower center of gravity, nn
aid In safe driving.

The windshield has been In-

creased in height and width and
the rear window Is larger than
the ordinary windshield. There
Is as much as 20 square feet of
windows In the new cars.

All doors hinge at the front.
Inside handles push up Instead
of down to open the door, both
featurescombine to precludeac-
cidental opening of the doors.

Steering has been greatly Im-
proved. The new Ford may be
guided by a minimum of effort
under severe wind conditions.
Hoad shocks have been mini-
mized. This is the result of a
newly designedlinkage In which
the pivot point of the tie rods Is
on the same center line as the
wheels.

Operation Is Smoother
Engineering changes In the

engines contribute to smooth-
ness of operation.These include
the new cooling system, intake
manifold, redesignedcombustion
chambers and improved crank-cas-

ventilation system as well
las other features.

The wheelbase, con-
venient for parking and in mov-
ing through heavy traffic, has
been retained.

The new six develops
providing better accelera

tion In passing and heavy traf--
fic. The V-- develops 100-hors-

tower.
interior styling is colorful and '

practical. Traditional, neutral
toned automobile fabrics have
been dhtcHrdcd for new tweeds,
broadcloths and mohairs which
retain the ability to absord hard
family usage.

Door handles and other hard
ware are much easier to operate.
The doors have new type locks
which eliminate all possibility
of persons being locked out of
the car with the keys Inside.

The flight panel dash cent
rallcd grouping of instruments
for quick, easy referenceIs In line
with the driver's view of the
road Fuel level, oil pressuurc
water temperature and battery
chargeIndicators are placedout '

side the rim of the speedometerI
The glove compartment on the
right hand side hasbeenenlarge ;

ed
Thereare two lines of cars, the
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FLOOR FURNACES

if yen ct
beforeJuly Sf

Sco ourdemonstration this

week.Easytermsarranged.

1Uk . '

new model will bo displayed
over the nation June 18.

SummerComplaint
Is Health Menace
During Hot Months

Dr George W Cox of Austin
state health officer, has Issued
a warning to parents that this
Is the seasonfor an increase In
dysentery, diarrhea and "sum-
mer complaint."

"The chief cause of these In-

testinal diseasesare contamin-
ated milk; water or food; allow-
ing the child to get overheated
or exhausted; excessivesugar In
the babies formula; and im-
proper amount of food," Dr. Cox
said. "All foods should be fresh
and clean, and left-over- s should
be properly refrigerated to pre-
vent spoilage."

Dr. Cox urged extreme care In
the preparation of a feeding for-
mula for Infants. He said it
should be prescribed by a phy-
sician, and that cleanliness and
refrigeration were absolute es-
sentials, babies should be fed
at regular Intervals and on a
definite schedule, since their
stomachand bowels can be easi-
ly upset If fed Irregularly or
wheneverthey are fretful or rest-
less.

The state health officer declar-
ed that dysentery Is transmitted
by files and said that every
home should be well-screene-

and free of flies.
"If dysentery or diarrhea de-

velop,, consult your physician at
once," Dr. Cox advised."This

'summer complaint' can
be a very seriousmenaceto your
baby's health, If not an actual
threat to his life."

Ford and the Ford Custom, body
styles In both lines Include the
four door sedan, two door sedan
and club coupe. Convertible and
station wagon models are ob-
tained only in the Custom line
and the three passengercoupe
only In the Ford line.

Dispatch Want Ads Get Kesults

i P

fa

It's Style Tested

LoweBrothers
MELLO-GLOS- S

The One Coat,
Semi-Glo- ss Wall and

Woodwork Finish
The colors in Lowe Brothers
semi-glos- s finish bring a new
note to home decorations. Mel-lo-Glo- ss

Stylc-Tcstc- d' Colors
ure selected us n result of na
lion-wid- e rcscurch which deter
mines the colors most desired
pnd used.They're as modern as
today in perfect keeping with
the lutcst in color trends. The
one coat coverage of Mello
Gloss means that your rooms
arc hardly out of service! New
beauty comes- quickly and eas-
ily. Long-wearin- g Mcllo-Glos- s

is ideal for modern decoration
o( kitchens, bathrooms, sun
rooms und rumpus rooms.

Extra Qualities
I Bttolni ill boury oflf

rrpatd cUaningt

PLAINS LUMBER CO

in quality
LOWEST-PRICE-D LINE

in its field!

JSjBC meant most to every
American family, Chevrolet continues to

offer the foweil-pn'ce- d fine of passenger
cars in Its field at well as the only line

of cars oiving BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT

LOWEST COST1 Yei, Chevrolet tjlvcs

more value, any way you look at it,

A durobl
bowty flnlth.

tiv cr
tull ol
mines the
in interior

--an I

Easily cleaned with or-
dinary soap and water

11

IliJci most turiaoct
with only one coat

Mcllo-Clos- s Color it selectedai a re-- :

nation-wid- e research which deter-- j

colors moil and usedtoday
decoration.

I

Of

SPECIAL EXTRA-LO-

PRESSURE TIRES
on Wtd Rim 15 Inch
WhU (24-lb- . pmiun only
oil arvund) Qwvrolel oftvrt
you lh fir of lirai or aiy,
rvttful riding. lUmarkobU
nw fro-lo- prtuur tiro
thai giro a much iafr,
mor comforlabl rid
abiotb rood ilxxli ImUod
of them to you
and your cor.

OpiMgl al io tilra cotl.

any way you figure it. That's why

more peoplebuy Chevrolet! and more

peoplednvt Chevrolet. than any other

make of car. Thai's why we believe you,

too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND

ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST In dollar

value as it's first in registrations.

CHEVROLET
ONLY (l PfDCTChevrolet-- 19 slJKl9 A I

:J.11

J
desired

ml

Irammltllng

First and

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO

MA



Mrs. BanKTr is
Claimed By Death

Mrs. J, I. Dartlctt,
Southland resident, died In the
Mercy Hospital at Slaton Satur-
day afternoon after a long Ill-

ness.The funeral was held Mon-
day afternoon in the Southland
Baptist Church, with the Rev. O.
3. Harmonsonofficiating- - Burial
was in the Southland Cemetery.

Survivors include her hus-
band; three daughters,Mrs. E. E.
Trimble of Southland, Mrs. Vau-
ghn Owensof Seymourand Mrs.
Bill Gregory of Crane; six sons,
L. E. of Lubbock, V, H. of Slaton,
Tharmon of Post, Ernestof Rolls.
Lcc of Meadow and Cecil of
Littlefield; '10 grandchildren and
ID great grandchildren.

Six of the grandsons,Otis Oar
llett Carlsbad, Storle
TJartlctt Slaton, J. It. Bnrtlett
of Ralls, Odell Owens of Artesia,
N. M., William Trimble of Slat-
on and Bobby Jack Trimble of
Southland, servedas pallbearers.

Granddaughters scrve d as
tlower girls.

Mrs. Bartlett had lived in
Southland 27

Among the 75 wreaths of flow- -

crs received from friends wore
somewreaths sent by plane from
Crane by a son-in-la- Greg-
ory and his friends. The flowers '

How to give Fathera

STETSON

It's as simple as

jo Ac

jjj

1 1

See sffkienf

your

and doxot
wtM

thst

wo banes10

PlayedTomorrow

At PostexPark
at Postex

Park the Storic team will
meet Garnolln In at 8:15
o'clock. The secondgame sched
uled Is between Garza Theatre
and American Legion. Mon-
day night, Garnolln plays
Garza Theatre and the Pos-
tex Mills will meet Legion-
naires.

Last Monday night, Ameri-
can Legion team forfeited Its
game to Garnolln becauseseve-
ral of the players were

Storic Motor got off a good
start over Postex Mill boys
with every man batting in

of N. Billy Joe first stanza. Motor
of

years.

Hill

leading until In the fifth inning
when the pitcher, Jackie Hays,
weakenedand Millers
hitting to the score. took
nine innings of play before
Postex boys scored an extra to
win 12-1-

O.E.S. Moot
regular meeting of the local

Order of Eastern Star chap-
ter will held at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday night.

were dropped from the plane In- - to a field nearSouthland.

A
Come in and get a Stetson gift
certificate In a glistening minia-
ture hat box...

Give it to Father on Fathar's
Day...

He tradesit In theStetson of
choice

AROUND the cooking center a
well-planne- d kitchen revolves.

So start with a hancUome,new auto-

matic got rangeas your ftrtt step

toward completely modern, fulry-enjcyo-

new kitchxu While you're

at it get the very best gos range

you can possibly afford . . . you'll

probably have it a long time. If you

want the best, select one that is built

to "CP" standards.

the boouHM, models

en display at dealer's. Ihere

ere man maloj of

models lo ciocii from, at of

coat modern lealuros.

Tomorrow night the
Motor

sVftball

the
the

the
the

the
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the
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his
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Post Millers Drop

Game To Littlefield

Cats Sunday
The Tost Millers dropped an-oth-

Oil Belt Leaguegame last
Sunday when they journeyed to
Littlefield to take a 5-- 7 wallop-
ing from the Cats.

Manager George Sartaln used
Walter B. Holland on the mound
for four innings before replac-
ing him by Tommy Winters.
Jones twirled the full nine inn-
ings for the Cats.

The Millers scored 1 run and
racked up 1 hit In the first Inn-

ing and the Cats came up to
score '2 runs and 1 hits In the last
of the first Inning. The locals
garnered2 more hits In the sec-

ond inning and another in the
third, while Littlefield picked up
two hits in the second and 1 in
the third. The Millers scored an-

other run In the fourth, to be
over-powere- d in the same inn-
ing by 2 runs for the Cats. The
Millers racked un 3 more runs.
1 elchth i Marvin On

up 5 visited In
for a of In

off
scored

3 J. M. of
!

I a
to

LITTLEFIELD
2b

Boyer, ss
Baker.3b
Watklns. cf
H, A lb
Ater. If
Cage, rf
Prather.c
Jones, p

POST
Cornell. st
Locke. 3b
Holland, p
Thomas.11)

1) If
Boretl. 2b
I) Hester, cf
Winters, rf

c
F. Hester c

TOTAL

5
1

1

'I
3
1

3

2

37 7 4 1

AB R H E

3
1

5
1

5
1

3
o
1

1

1

0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0

Public Invited
Scout Dances

public Is Invited to
tomorrow night Friday

night of week to see
Indian Dances by camp
the boys of the have been

dances begin
at 8 o'clock.

night, Slaton
Hoys are at
week have doneexcep-
tionally dances,

Among boys,
is a Scout to
.in Indian Festival In
l.iM ear to participate
ii.nKt there he made a con-- i

t which one

tne "hoop dance" for a Hollv
v movie.

Tomorrow night's
the out for

'lie order Arrow,, an e

Scout honorary

I

GET SET

The Summer

a

PleaseSend Not Later Than
MONDAY to

HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena

Several Ver-

bena Community attended
Spur rodeo last weekend.Jlmmle

placed fourth In
Tommle and Charles Bird,
Jr., attended the rodeo stay-

ed to their great
Kate Buch-ano-

week.
Mr. and Cravy and

Porter McClaln attended the an-

nual "Ited Top, C Reun-
ion," near Spur. The program In-

cluded a picnic luncheon, com-

munity visiting and
In the Ited Cemetery.

George Waldrlp

Regular Machineless
Regular
Regular

VerbenaBits

Correspondent

grandmother,

children of Hohbs. M.. spent;
last weekend with her parents,
the Cravys.

and baby sis- -

tor are recovering from measles.
Mr. and Allen Lucas i

to Spur to In the
home of Mr. Lucas' sister,

In each theseventh, and Smith. Sunday they
ninth innings, and picked the home of Luc-- 1

more hits lump-su- 10 as' sister, Tom Gllmore,
hits Jones. The Littlefield the Grassburr Community.
crew two more runs In! visiting Mrs. Gllmore was hcr
the fourth and in the eighth, mother, Matslcr,
and counted11 hits In the Grassburr.
Innings, John Mchols recently made

The box score follows: business Lubbock.

McCanler.

borer,

TOTAL

Altman,

'Throne,

ABRHE

3V

To

The Camp
Post and

next the
fire that

area
learning. The will

Tomorrow some
who the camp this
and who

well with the
Mill perform. the

Boy who was sent
Oklahoma

in the
and

caused him and

iHd
programalso

"ii! Include calling
the

Bos

For

with new

News

residents of the
the

Bird calf roping.
Bird

who
over visit

Mrs.
this

Mrs. Will

June

working
Top

Mrs. and two

Will
Jcon Martin her

Mrs. went
Friday visit

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Also

Mrs.
nine

trip
The S. F. Ecvcrctts recently

noticed a low flying plane over
their ranch. The plane flew low
over the house and the pilot
droppeda note, which was from
Mr. Everett's nephew,M. L. Tur-nc- y

of Monahans, saying ho
could not find a place to land
and would fly on to Spur.

The Evorotts met him in Spur
and hecame homewith them to
spend the night. A few days lat-
er, he and his wife returned In a

and reported that as was
flying homo from here, he ran
into a storm at Lamosa and I

madea forced landing. Although
nc was umnjuroa, piane
was damaged.

0 ed
Keith And Morris Bird visit- -

their Btichan- -

on tn Spur last week They were
called home early becausetheir j

oi m. jonn, adz.,
had arrived for a surprise visit.
The Arizona visitors loft Satur-- ,
day for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C,
and son, Bill, attended theSpun
rnHon SrilllrHnv- - rtlrtht Til 1 cnnic ' I

glad to home from NMMI.
Jerry Cunningham Is recov-

ering from the measles.
Recent visitors in the V. B,

Reding home were Mr. Redlng's
mother, Mrs. G. C. Reding, and
his brother, Ross Reding, of
Ainarlllo.

The Home Club
will meet In the
home of Mrs. S-- P. Everett for a
furniture domon.str.i
tlon. Mr. Jewell II. Str;iMi-- r

home agent.
meet with the group.

It wai loariMcl lift this week
that a bain on the Faulkner ran-
ch was blown over during the

Mrs. Sav"' HBiiwHi i nil- - ni storm. Mr. and
hi dancers to be filmed dolna-- Twi. who iiV thm.

of

N.

car ho

me

J

ho

from home at the time.
wsro awcy

A large number of Vcrlx n.i
folk atu-ndi-- the funeral of Oi,-C- .

Self, who was known here .i
Chesley. His iarcntt for n..u .

years were membersof the l.n .ii
Baptist thurrh.

I

QaSitya BeautySUo-p-,

Located in Sorgec Ojrbcr Shop

Permanent

Cold
$15.00

Grandmother

iirannparcms

Fumagalll

Demonstration
Wednesday

reflntshing

demonstration

At

S7.S0

$10.00 Wave
Zotus

$5.00

$7.50

$10.00

gettie eeeut f erre

GuysAnd
Gals

by fay nellle

Alarah Plerco I homo from
T.C.U. In Ft. Worth to spend the
summer.

Betty Williams arrived homo
Monday from Denton and Ar-

lington. She was In the house
party at the pre-nuptl- parties
given for a friend In Arlington
ond also played the organ for
her wedding, Saturday night.

FrancesBenson, who has boon
visiting In Abilene since school
was out, came breezing home
the first of the week, Just in time
to sav goodbye to her boy friend
who icft for the Navy Tuesday.

Norma Hudman arrived homo
this week after visiting friends
in Sulphur Springs for several
days.

Monto Murphrce will bo MUs
Post at the Levelland and Snyder
rodeos tills summer. She had a
little bad luck at the Spur ro-

deo, over the weekend.
Iloblnson, spending

several at home, has re
turned to Denton where she will

IS6

Bllllo after
dnvs

AU hT ELLENS- -

1 POUND CAN- -

Gold Star
Af Now

for gold star lap-
el buttons from kin of deceased
World War Two nre now
being taken by the U. S. Marine
Corps Recruiting Office, Room
200 Post Office Building, Lub-boc-

Texas.
The lapel buttons were des-

igned by passage of the 80th
Congress public law 306 and
arc available to widows and par-
ents or other next of kin.

attend T.S.C.W. this summer
"Bll" Konnody who has taken

on the title of Miss
for the summer, Is doing alright
these days. She won first place
In the sonsorcontestat Crosby-to- n

recently and third place at
Spur last weekend.

Vera JoanBransonbegan work
at the First National Bank Fri-

day.
Iris Floyd and Betty Kennedy

visited last week In Eunice, N.
M., with nn H.S.U. friend.

Suro with I knew somothlng
to write about the hoys!

Molllo Dodson Is gottlng mar-
ried tonight, o n Gaynclllc's
birthday.

A hedonist Is one who believes
that pleasure Is the chief good,

For Your Own Convenience Use

NO. 300 CAN

....
CHUM- -

Marines

Centei

PostKash AndKarri
GroceryandMarket

And

Coffee
SCOTTS

LIMA BEANS 9c

SALMON
STOKLEYS NO. 2 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT ...9c

Beans
HI - HO 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS .1 9c
"

YES 300 SHEETS

TISSUE..-- J5c
NU WAY QUART

BLEACH

PIE
POUND--

Buttons
Available

Applications

Brcckcnrldgc

I

49c

JUICE

12c

BO.
BOX- -

15c

POTATOES 6c
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rlllo with their n!? 18

their favorite
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surprisedwhen M
"Is Program ,H
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Pay Cash SaveThe Diileience!

49
STANDARD PAK NO. 2' 4 CAN

GRAPE 1 PINT BOTTL- E-
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ADAMS 46 Ox. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 25

PINTO X I
POUND BAG JJL

TREND 33
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I
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..
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THERMO 2Ii
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HAPKINS... .:..1S
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GRAPE JUiCE
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MODESS

DOLE PINEAPPLE

!5
.25

IT QUrl PURE QQf
I jLjixl vl lb carton J7v

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

vyiv.im.uw iw.
GRAPEFRUIT 4 c BACON '5
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To Be Married
To Alvin Mueller

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1 D. Cnrtwrlght
of Los Anuclos. Cnllf.. for
of Tost nre announcing the ap.
proacmng marriage ol their dau-
ghter, Gladabelle, to Alvin Mue-
ller of Los Angeles.

The vows will he exchnniifl nt
Pico Wedding Manor there nt
5 o'clock the afternoon of June
19.

sentcd a program on "Women In
Paths of Service."

Refreshments were sorvmi t..
12 members and a guest. Mrs.
Homer Gordon.

The Rev. Norton nml fnmiti.
accompanied by his sister, Mrs!
K. G. Tidwell. and dnnnhtiT ..r
Cherokee, Okla., will leave Tues
day for St. Louis, Missouri where
mey win attend a N.Y.P.S. rnn.
vcntlon and general assembly
of the Church of the Nazarene
In the municipal auditorium in
St. Louis. They will be unno in
days.

Mrs. J. K. Parker and Mrs.
Homer Gordon were hostessesfor
a business meeting of the First
Methodist Ilcrean Class In the
Parker home the afternoon of
June 1. The meeting was opened
with group singing of several
songs and prayer by Mrs. A.
H. Cockrell. Refreshmentswere
served to 10 members,then the
Mlpah benediction was given.

A commencementprogramwill
climax the Vocational Illble
School at the Cloie C'ltv Rfcptlst
Church Friday at 8:.T0 p.m.
Everyone Is Invited to come see
the pupils' demonstration nnd
view their handwork. After the
tirocram. a social will be nm.
vltled for everyonewho likes Ice
cream and cake.

The Ladles Aid of the First
Christian Church met Tuesday
afternoon ot the church. They
voted to disband until Septem-
ber. Officers were elected for
the new year. They are president
Mrs. H. C. Manls; first vice presi-
dent Mrs. Nathan Mears; second
vice-preside- Mrs. F. I. Kallev:
secretary-treasure-r Mrs. W. M.
rwirKpaincK; educational chair-
man, Mrs. LeeW. Davis and hos-
pital and flower chairman. Mrs.
K. Stoker.

Alarah and Gay Pierce are
attending the First Chrlstinn
young peoples encampment at
Ceta Glen this week.

T f V V ft 2

......
Its a, ample as
j Come in nml get a Station gift

KVl ft AtU 1 I.. II J wln. I i

x K ture hut box...

i 1 He ImtUiU In for the Stetson of

Vj ,,U1 choice.
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showerForMember lAnnouncementTea
T ic Mystic Sewing Club met

afternoon in the home ofMrs. R. w. Ilabb, with Mrs. J. W.
"utler as At the n

of the sewing hour, Mrs.
Max Tucker was honored with a
I'wik and niue shower !...Mrs. Cecil Osborne and Mrs. L.

I
! shower

uvuumuilj
honoring

UI'IIUIIIIUII
Miss Jimmie

IUU

JaCkSflll i!'icb r.w...l.,...l .... ,.. 11. .....I.
mnmi..V. il.--

, luuiis, unuc-cicc- i oi unarics Hos
m,nV),?rs-- kins of Santa Fc, N. M last

Refreshments of sandwiches,'Thursday afternoon in the' homo
punch, muffins, nuts and mints lot Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.
wore served to the club mem-- j with Mrs. Outlaw were Mes-her- s

and guests. damesJack Taylor, JessesUarn
The next will be held es' J- - A' L. P. Kennedy

Vrlrlni- - 1n..n tu i.. i. . and Lewis West.J - uni-- io, in him iiomi nr
Mrs. Robert Cato with Mrs. F. I.
nancy as

jMary Millsap And

j
JohnM. GoochWed

Miss Mary Millsap. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Millsap of
Plalnvlew, formerly of Post, re-
cently became the bride of John
M. Gooch. son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Gooch of Olton. The dou-
ble ring ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. Walter V. O" Kel-
ly In the St. Johns Methodist
Church In Plalnvlew.

Mrs. F.va Wilson, pianist, play-
ed the Rosary as vows were re-
peated.

The bride wore a white taffeta
suit witli white accessories and
carried a small Hlble topped
with sweet peasand forget-me-nots- .

She wore something new,
her Illble was somethingborrow-ed-.

a string of pearls was some-
thing old and her bridal bouquet
hud blue

Miss Ruth Swim, fortnerlv of
Post, of ltalrd was maid of hon-
or. Pick Pearson of Olton attend-
ed the bridegroom as best man.

The bride attended Post High
School and Is a 19 IS graduate of
Plalnvlew High School. The
bridegroom attended sehool in
Olton.

I no couple left after the cere--

mony for a wedding trip to Now
.Mexico.

Sixteenth Street Smith

711111

u

F

tho only

curtain

oousii
Rurrii

j

Is biven In Honor

Of Jimmie Rains
Six hostessesentertained with

tw.nilr..ll..

Hostesses

meeting Thomas,

streamers.

Plalnvlew.

The guests were greeted by
Mrs. Outluw, Mrs. Carl Rains,
mother of the honoree. the hon-oree- ,

her grandmothers,Mrs. Lo-
la Jamesof California and Mrs.
Cash.

The honoree wore a white
floor-lengt- dress and n yellow-corsage-.

Members In the house
party wore floor-lenizt- h dresses.
They alternated at the bride's
book, the u disnlav nml
the bride's table. They were El'
sle West. Hetty Kennedy.
Outlaw. Mrs. V. L. Pent. Mrs
SarnieWest and Mrs. D. C. Rob-
erts,

Miss Mary Hledsoe of Ralls,
former roommateof the linnnree.
played piano accompanimentfor
.miss trances Adams, vocalist,
also of Ralls.

The announcementwas made
on a mirror hanging above the
buffet. Hlue lettering of Jimmie
and Charles. June was writ- -

ten on the mirror, nnd a minia
ture bride and bridegroom was
placed on the buffet. Hlue nnd
white, the brlde-elecf- s chosen
colors were carried out In table
decorations.

The table was laid with inr.
cloth and was centered with a
bouquet of flowers surrounded
by white candles. Hlue frosted
punch cake squares and blue
aiftl wiilte mints and nuts were
served. White napkins were en-
graved Jimmie and Charles.

Priscilb Club
The Prlscllla Club will meet

v'r! Inllinrrrtll' nfln,..' iuv iw I iu Ll
They are at home at 801 West noon In the home of Mrs. II. G.

In
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Nelda Kay McQuien
Honored At Party

Nelda Kay McQuien was hon-ore- d

on her fifth birthday with
a party given by her mother,
Mrs. J. W. McQuien, Jr., nt their
home.

The guests played games and
then Nelda opened her gifts.
Birthday cake nnd chocolate Ice
cream were served to Carolyn
nnd Shcrllvn Moore. Clnrn Vmn.
ces and Blllle Smiley, JaniceCar.
numc, jane Frances, Peggy
Wells, Jerry Elmo Hush, Dan and
Ken Rankin. Hnl rnrti.r
Teal, Elaine Norrls, Mnrca Dean
Holland, Camilla Carr, Sherry
Custer. Ronnie and Freda Ken-
nedy and the honoree.

Mrs. R. E. Josey
Is Complimented
At Gift Shower

Mrs. R. E. Josov n lirliln
honored with a ml seelI nnenimgift shower. Thu r.ml.'lV nflf.mrinit
In the home of Mrs. kimer fvm-- .

drey. Mrs. Jake Sparlln was co- -

IIOSICSS,
HoUUUOtS Of flowers iWnr..n.,l

the entertaining rooms. The gifts
were displayed In the bedroom.
The honoree Wore n wlilti limm
dress.

Mrs. Hobby Pierce, sister of the
bride, presided at the bride's
book, where annroxlmntpiv riguests registered during the en
lertaining hours, from 2 until
G o'clock.

Open face sandw-lrhr- fn,ii
cake and punch were served.

PartiesGiven For
Mrs. R. C. Gardner

Mrs. Robert C. Curd nir nt
Hamlin, who arrived Mondav to
visit her mother, Mrs. Ksmn
Cash, and other relatives nml
friends until Tuesdaynluht
honored at a brldire' nnrtv elven
Monday evenlnir bv Ml
Williams and a luncheon riim
Tuesday noon by Mrs. Tom
Power.

THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1918 THE POST DISPATCH

Charter Members
Initiated Into

RainbowAssembly
TwentV'three ciin

of the Rainbow Assembly were
Initiated at a meeting In the
Mnsonlc Hall Tueulnv ninUt
Twenty-si-x members and eight
nuuu sponsorsof the Rainbow
Assembly were present.

Tlll IriCfll Hrilnr It...w.ut v. t uif .USl
ern Star chapter served punch
anu cnnes that were decorated
In the Rainbowcolors at the con-
clusion of the initiation. The
punch was served by Bonnie Ann
Bowen nnd Jo Ann Thomas.

Mrs. N. W. StoneIs
HostessAt Meeting

The Needlecraft Club met In
the homeof Mrs. N. W. Stonethe
afternoon of June 4 for an hour
of needleworkand visiting. Re
freshments of chicken salad.
wafers, cake and punch were
served.

Attending were Mesdames R.
A. Moore, Tol Thomas.J. R. Dur.
rett, T. L. Jones. ReeceBlvens, 11.
H. Kennedy. R. P. Toml tison. II.
M. Snowden, Ida Robinson and
the hostess

The club will meet at 1 o'clock

GIVE DAD A SUIT CLOTHES

Father'sDay June20th

mmmm i, ,ii-t.i- iii Ml WWi 'HI i

Mack HeadsAre

Honored At Party
A party Mr. and Mrs.

MfiCk H O.lli w.ir nlvon In fhn
homeo'f Mrs. Bill LaurenceMon-
day night. Mrs. Ray of
Wilson was

A musical nroi?rnm fnrnlslwrf
the entertainment for the even-in- c.

Miscellaneous rifts wrn
presentedto the couple.

OF

honoring

Punchand cookies were served
to approximately 35 people.

GeorgiaAnn Sartain
Honored On Birthday,

A party celebrating the eighth
birthday of Georgia Ann Sar-
tain was given at her homeMay
27 by her mother, Mrs. George
Sartain. Games were played In
the yard, then the gifts were
opened. A white cake decorated
with nink candles nnd nlnlf let.

I terlng was served.
Guests Included Frances Diet-

rich, Connie Marie King, Carolyn
Hudman, Fay and Ray Turner,
Ray Charles Garner, Jerry Don
and Judy McCampbell, Marth-an-a

and John Allan Ccarley, Vir-
ginia Caylor, nnd Jimmy and
Lavonnc Fergusonof Southland.

tomorrow afternoon In the homo L. Foresterof Snyderspent Tues-o-f
Mrs. Hivens. day with Mrs. R. E. Cox.

Dad will like these "Air Con-

ditioned" Shoes for the hot
months ahead Of course,
they're

S7.95up

IN

LIGHTWEIGHT WOOL

Wo have only 13 ALL WOOL

c,u ts, single or double breasted

s'y'cs, in tropical weights to Mrlt

lor only . , ,

$35.00
No Charge For Attentions

i i i

Cook
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EDDIE the EDITOR

Did you write Congress-
man Mnhon nbout our ncctl
for a library here and ask
him to support the bill for
federal aid? It's 11.11.

and the congressman'sad-

dress Is House Office Build-
ing, Washington, D.C.

If federal aid is forthcoming,
vc might be able to work out a

county library here. Theres one
thing for sure, the county can't
do It with the present financial
set-up-. The 10 per cent allowed
by law wouldn't be a drop in the
bucket here, even If It were
available which It Isn't In the
present county budget.

I really believe that If some
federal aid were available, the
people of Garza County If we
Slave good crops this year will
lnilld a library as a memorial
to the dead of World War II.
The American Legion or the V.
p.Yi. or both and their auxllioi
ics. I'm sure, would handle the
details of K becauseWe haven't
done anything big yet In honor
of the local boys who gave their
lives In the last war.

This Is something to think
about. The first thing to do Is
write CongressmanMahon.

THE WOMEN, God love
'em: Angels are always pic-

tured as women, because it
doesn't embarrass a woman
to flit around with noth-
ing on but a pair of wings.

There's hardly a day goes by
that harrasscd residents of Post,
particularly those who make
their living downtown, don't
have to literally FIGHT off these
Itinerant pests who are selling
coupons for some fly by nlght
picture-takin- g outfit.

These cocnlJcti salesmen
(and women) talk so fast I

never can get the straight of
the "bargain" they have to
offer, and so I can't explain
their racket here with much
accuracy. But I do know
that nearly all of them offer
the victim a large picture of
himself "absolutely free."
After the victim signs up. he
discovers in a few days that
the thing he signed obli-
gates him to a big photo-
graph "free" framed In a
$1.25 frame which will coat
him $10.

Not so long ago. the Pot Dis-
patch staff photographerwhk In
the processof taking a picture of
a Past High School Senior In her
cap and gown for the KraduNtion
lMie of the paper.

The girl wm arranging hr cap
and gown and the photographer
was adjusting her ramern whn
one of these fast talking rack
teers walked In thr front door
and "took charge" She wu go-
ing to sell the Senior her gradu-
ation picture. OR EI.SE. My
photographer protested but the
woman didn't stop talking until
she had made a date with the
Senior to have her picture taken
by this fly by night company.

Legitimate, honest photo-
graphers such as David Sch-ult- z

and our own phot-
ographerlike legitimate doc-
tors, lawyers, filling station
operator and hardwareme-
rchantsare too steeped In
professional ethics to pull a
vtunt like that.

In this manner and many oth-
ers, those coupon racketeer give
themselves away as being
frauds.

The best protection the
public has against this tort
of thing is to refuse to talk
to the "salesman," If you
suspecthim, unless he can
produce a letter from the
Post Chamber of Commerce
saying that he has been in-

vestigated and it is known
that he (or she) is a bona
fide salesman for an estab-
lished, ircognizcd Mrm.

If everybody in town will ask
these pests to see their letters

THE POST
ESTABLISHED

HOCER W. IABSON WRITES THIS WEEK.

Mortgages,Other
The Agriculture Department In

Washington Is putting out warn
Ings as to the high prices of

farm land. Their'
agents are ad--

vising against
the purchase of
more propertyat

"tJBpresent prices.
sH Headers are also

distributed by
the chart which
appearedon
page 71) of I ime

Magazine for May 3 ot this year.
What Aro The Facts?

The facts are that these big
Increases In land values are
not the same in different sec-

tions of the country Probably!
the farm values fairly near large
cities are abnormally high. They
are selling not on their value as!
producing farms, but rather on j

their speculative value for
etc. This nlso applies

Garzaand
Editor's Note Opinions here are the

author, and they do not necessarily the or
policies the Post Dispatch. The column carried tne
Interest applying ncwi the situation

By "

In his matchless eulogy on
General Washington In 1832,
Daniel Websterclosed with these
words:

"Other misfortunes may be
borne, or their effects overcome.
If dlsastcrouswar should
our commerce from the ocean,
another generation might renew
It; If It exhaust our treasury, fut-

ure Industry may replace it; if
It desolate and lay waste our

still, under a new culti-
vation, they will grow again,
and ripen to future harvests.

"It were but a trifle even If
the walls of yonder cnpltol were
to crumble, If Its lofty pillars
should fall, and Its gorgeous
decorations be all covered by
the dust of the valley. All these
may be rebuilt.

"But who shall construct the
fabric of demolished govern-
ment?

"Who shall rear again the
columns of

constitutional liberty?
"Who shall frame together

the skillful architecture
which unites national sove-
reignty rights, in-

dividual fecurlty. and pub-
lic prosperity?

"No, If thesecolumns fall, they
will be raised not again. Like
the Coliseum and the Partheon,
they will be destinedto a mourn-
ful and melancholy Immortality.
Bitterer tears, however, will flow
over them than were ever shed
over the monuments of Human
or (Iroeitin art; for they will he
the monuments of a more glor-
ious edifice than Gruece or Home
ever saw. the edifice of consti
tutional American liberty."

Just last week, the Lub-loc- k

Avalanche carried a
story with these headlines:
"White Picketed In
Protest of Anil Bed Law"
"Negro Leads
Group." The first paragraph
of the story, an INS release
from Washington, said:
"The White House was pick-
eted by an estimated 3,000
singing and shouting per-
sons today In a capltalvvlde
protest against the Mundt-Nixo- n

bill.
. . . wore Wallace for
President buttons."

The story went on for a whole
column, but I couldn't read

I can't stand to face the real-
ity. To calmly read the
crumbling "edifice of constitu-
tional American liberty" Is more
than I can do.

Even if Monday were not
Flag Day I would think now
Is an extremely appropriate
time to write about the won-
derful things that the Flag
of the United States should
mean to the nation's cltl-len-

Including those
who are trying to

force Communism and a
subsequent loss of freedom
upon us.

4
On June 11, the Star-Spang- -

from the Post Chamlerof Com
merce. It won t be long before
they'll start thinning out.
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to pasture land near small clt
les. There seems to be an ab-

normal demand for "bottom
land" which In many cases Is
selling far above a sensible
price.

The special concern of the Ag-

riculture Department, however,
Is In connectionwith land being
bought on mortgage. They are
veiy much opposed, at the pre-

sent for farmers to buy
land for which they cannot pay
cash, believing that sooner or
later a crash is coming, due to
an Inevitable decline In farm
prices. Of course, the ultimate
value of a farm Is whether or not
It can raise crops which pay a
fair rate of interest on the land
after all expenses,and this of
course depends upon the price
received, as well as the wages
and other expenseswhich must
be paid.

expressed those of
reflect opinions

of is ln
of world to hereat home.

EVELYN BOYD
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led Banner will be 171 years
old. This date marks theanniv-
ersary of the historic date when
a flag of 13 alternatestripes of
red and white, with a blue field
of 13 stars, was by decree of
Congress made the official em-
blem of the new republic.

Flag Day Is the anniver-
sary of tho day on which
began the glorious career of
the Stars and Stripes as the
flag of a nation born In
blood and strife and dedicat-
ed to the preservationof the
dignity and integrity of the
Individual citizen.

The red of the stripes pro-
claims the courage that inspires
men and women to face danger
and to do what Is right. The
white of the stars and stripes
stands for personaland religious
liberty. The blue of the field
stands for loyalty, telling the
story of the thousands of men
and women who have been loyal
to their country, even at the cost
of their lives.

Today the eyesof a down-
trodden world turn toward
Old Glory with prayer and
hope. The United States
stand today as the guiding
starof a world which yearns
for the freedom for which
our flag stands.

That flag proclaims to a
troubled world that here Is a na
tion dedicated to personal free
dom. In that Flan are svmbol--

ized all the hopes and achieve-
ments of a nation establishedon
righteous principles of freedom
of speech, freedom of assembly
anu irecdom or worship oven
ireeuornor picketing "he eovern--
ment which allows these free-
doms a nation made ureal Iw
Its adherenceto theseprinciples.

The Flag calls to you and
me to rememberthe serious
responsibility that rests up-
on us ns American citizens,
and the great opportunity
open to us to carry forward
the Ideals for which it
stands. With much of the
world In confusion and cha-
os, with countless millions
living In fear and oppres-
sion, and with left-win- ele-
ments working like maggots
under our very noses to put
the United Stales under the
same oppression, we who
hold up the Flag of Freedom
must be strong and resolute.

Twice last week we saw that
flag cover the caskets of Garza
County boys who have paid the
supremeprice for freedom.There
hardly breathesa person In this
area who, in two world wars,
did not see a relative or close
friend fall in defense of free-
dom.

On Monday Old Glory will
fly from coast to coaston all
buildings, schools anil
homes,symbolic of the pride,
courage and spirit of our
fallen comrades and the
freedom that their sacrifices
made ponslble.

I wonder if the gesture will
mean what It should. In this Im-
portant election ear.

THIRSTY or NOT

Jy,a

DebtsShouldBePaidWithoutDeli
City And Town Property

The Federal ltcscrve Hank In
Washington Is especially distur-
bed ot the continuous climb In
mortgage loans on city and
town property. This Is probabl
due in part to the activity of
the Federal Loan and Savings
Banks In soliciting mortgages.
Certainly this should be curb-
ed at the present time. It Is
wrong for mortgage loans on
real estate to be climbing dur-- '
Ing a period in which business
loans arc dropping off steadily
ami are being reduced.

' TheseFederal Loans and Sav-

ings Banks must be careful not
'to be part of n vicious circle
whereby someday the property,
upon which they are now loan-lin- g

and which loans are In part
guaranteed by the Government,
will come back Into the Govern-'mcnt'- s

hands. If the Government
, then adopts n policy of selling

What Our Contemporaries Saying:
THE RED MENACE Three

brotherhoods want the govern-
ment to take over the railroads.
Well, we have seenhow the gov-ernmc-

runs private enterprise.
And the American people wnnt
no more such operations, Just
how the brotherhoodswould pro-

fit by government operation Is
not clear. Of course they think
that they can bluff the govern-
ment whereas they cannot bluff
private owners. If those birds
want to uork for the govern-
ment, why not go to Europe
where the government runs
many branches of Industry?
Canyon News.

FACILIS DESENSUS In those
days of such widespread mulli-
grubs and frustration It seems
rather encouraging to read of
the old lady at Scranton,Penn.,
who celebratedher hundrcd-and--

first birthday by sliding down
the banisters to breakfast. Of
course that was In the United
States, and no doubt therewas
a better breakfast awaiting her
than would reward centenarians
(and others) In this country.
But It nlso saves time, which
must be a diminishing com-
modity at the age of 101; it Is
much quicker thnn walking
down stairs.

And Miss Florence Dolph, we
learn, Is nn experiencedperfor-
mer; It is her custom to open the
day with the banister trick "on
all holidays and anniversaries."
One has a strong feeling that
she may have been checked for
such performancesIn her youth
and has been making up for lost
time ever since. She must have
seen a lot of holidays and an-
niversaries since she came to
years of discretion and could
take her chosen form of the
downward path In her own time
and at her own sweet will. It is
a solemn thought that she was
probably celebrating the end of
the first war to end war In Nov-embe-

1918, by the banister
trick, as well as taking VE-Da- y

and VJ-Da- In the same accom-
plished slide. Manchester
Englandi Guardian.

LUBBOCK'S GROWTH Lub-
bock Is growing nt the rate of
1.I32330S new families each day.
According to reliable Informa-
tion received here Monday from
n statistician, that means'about
oneand a half families are mov-In- g

to the city each day, or In n
long range view, about 13 fain-Hie- s

eachmonth. Lubbock Ava
lanche.

these houses nt auction, the
houses for which the veteran
now pays $10,000 will be selling
In the open market for $5,000 or
less. It Is entirely possible that
what happenedto city ond small
town real estate In the 30's could
easily repeat In the 50's.

BcasonsFor Doing Cautious
There are four definite reasons

which people should carefully
consider before further bidding
tip prices for nny kind of real
estate.These reasonsare as fol-

lows:
1. The upward trend In mort-

gage Indebtedness,which In
some localities Is reaching a
dangerouspoint.

2. Threats of surplus farm pro-

ducts and even certain manufac-
tured goods due to the pressn;
higher level of production.

3. The recent downward trend
In the buying power both of
farmers due to lower prices of

Are
F.Y.I. Running a newspaper

thesedays Is somewhat like the
automobile business It Is main-
ly a matter of production. Only
difference Is that newspapersin
general haven't been business
minded enough lo raise their
prices to meet Increasedcosts of
staying In business.Subscription
prices for weeklies still stick

a couple or three dollars
ft year, even though It costs
twice as much to deliver each
paper to a subscriber. Adver-
tising rates have generally In-

creased no more than 20 per
cent, although labor costs ond
newsprint have easily doubled.
Maybe this course will build
future goodwill for the news-
paper business; It certainly
doesn't buildany profits. Gain-
es County News.

IT SEZ HERE Getting lnfor-matlo-n

about school athletics
the past seasonhns been equiv
alent to surveying the Grand
Canyon with a yardstick. After
dodging us all week, some offic-
ials get upset because a full
and complete story didn't ap
pear. Hut the Lubbock papers,
miraculously, receive all the de
tails. If our subscription to the
Avalanche ever expires well
never know what happened In
local school athletics. Ralls
Banner.

ASK HOW THEY STAND
When the candidates for State

Senatorapproachyou soon solic-
iting your vote In the primary,
ask.them how they stand on the
"Falr-Trade- " Bill. This bill Js
dangerousnnd is fosteredby the
big corporations. It allows the
factories who sell goods to tell
the local merchant how much
they must be sold for nnd they
cannot cut the nrlce one nennv.
If any of the local grocery stores
In Loreruo decided to sell Dreft
(or any other article) at a
cheapernrlce thev would be urn.
hlbltcd under this bill. It Is n
scheme for the wholesalers to
name the price of all articles
wnicn prohibits the retail mer
chant from offering them nt n
smaller price. This hill came
near nassinc thelast sessionnf
the legislature, and the voters
should know how each candid
ate stands on this bill. Lorenzo

Tribune.

The home garden can le pro-
tected from insects with the us?
ot a small hand dust gun and a
small quantity of good dust mat-
erial.

-- OoO-

Feed& Hatchery
POST, TEXAS

EVERLAY FEEDS
FOR

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Pimburg Presi: There's Just As Much Horse
Sense As Ever, But The Horse Have It.

-- OoO

IF YOUR PRESENT FRED DOES NOT SUIT YOU,
AND YOUR HENS REFUSE TO LAY,

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER

EVERLAY WILL MAKE THEM PAY.

OoO

Sewing Circles Darn More Husbands Than Sox.
OoO

Nations Could Agree Were It Not For A Greed.
-- OoO

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF PIGS FOR SALE
-- OoO

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

HJfflr
Fry

. .oifr t t?t i iota

nrrwlllr'trt mid nt the In
dustrlal population due to the
Increasedcost of living.

1. The fact that n large pro-

portion of the money now being
sent to Europe will be used to
nld Europeto producemore farm
products and manufactured
goods In order to be Independent
of us.

How To Invoit
Use your earnings first to pay

up your mortgages and other
debts. Then put your buildings
and machinery Into good shape
so you can go through the next
depression without nny main--

tcnance costs. After this, give
your wife n break by buying
her a modern kitchen and bath-
room. She was patient and thrif-
ty for you during the hardtimes:
she now Is getting older and
cannot do so much. Be liberal
with your church and give your
children a useful education In

i

BusinessDirectory
DR. B. E. YOUNG

DENTIST

Telephon 15

Dvntnl Office ClPS--d Every

Wednesday Afternoon

I. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of All Types

"Your Buslnesa Appreciated"

Sec our display of Granite
Monuments or our represen-

tative will call at your invi-

tation.

SOUTH PLAINS
MON UMENT CO.
2909 Ave If. Lubbock

1

i
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honors Meel

T-- Bowcnj J'riSnty Com- -

Lubbock today
n'f '"...t.inv to the

KSdi with u.e

ZVnfy-Fi- v Year
MedalAwardedTo
O. I. WeakleyHere

A gold medal, In token of 23
yenrs repreventntlon of the Fid

!eltty-Phenl- x Fire Insurance Co- -

mpnny, vnn presented to O. L.
Wcnltlcy Tuesday by Henry It.

'Schulz and II. Russell Branch

et Your ShareOf Extra Value In

HE'S GREAT 18th ANNIVERSARY

SALE

KALAMAZOO GREAT RANGE

Silc Continues For A Limited Time

cttf

$30 OFF ON ANY MODEL

KALAMAZOO GAS RANGE
Le Table Top Ranges Prices Start at $1 19.50

hher Great Values On Radios And Other
Appliances See Them

Seat Cover Sale
Knees $2.00 OFF On Any Scat Covers For

Coaches or Sedans

is Evaporative Room Coolers

$59.95 569.95

$89.95 -

l J. N. POWER Post, Tcxai

SomeFolks Never Had Anything Besides
rmwwnrcs; uiners Discard Real Names

By EVELYN BOYD

have several and I like cm all.I he main thing I like about my
nicknames Is Hint I have a (lif-
erent one for every town I've

lived I,, nml, every so often, I
Ret a pleasant.surprise when I
PICKUl) tll( ti'tniili
Habs" or "Annie" or "Slim," to

I HI II' II It'W.
"Habs" Is what they dubbedme when I was a youngnn nam-'- I

Ilabb at the University of
Kansas. All mv l.nhiw.,-!- , r,i.
say Kvo and Post friends who
knew me 25 years ago (when a

! . coumnt say Kvelyn)
Still call inn Aimlo i;. ...... ...i
oldtlmcrs like Guy Speck (who

ii'n i around to see how I looknow) still call me Slim. I like
people who can remember thattar back.

One of the nephews, J. N. Pow-
er, has a lovelv nlrlt tin rrw 1n: r .v.
co. Hack when he was a h'tleooy who liked to fj-h- t. therewas
a fighting Ksqu'mi In the Mutt
and Jeff caitoon named Moco
who reminded people of J. N.

We've roryojlin Why
We can't tell vim wlm tiw. iti.

Ivar Is that Jack e Hays reminds
us of. but Bolivar Is what we've
called him evei si Ihl till, tflfil.
he started to work at the Post
uispatcli. We eail his older bio-ther- .

Dutch for a similar rea-
son, but Hutch has a mor, wide-
ly known nickname of Ilu.ldv.
Ills real name Is JessieHarolii

There used to be a newspaper
cartoon about Aunt Kpple Hogg,
the fattest woman In three coun-
ties or something of the sort.
As Mrs. E. A Wnrrcn has long
t)een the .....inncst woman In
three counties, many of her clos-
est friends call her Kpple.

Plenty of people prefer their
nicknames to their real names.
O D. Cardwell Is so ashamedof
his real namethat he tlilix? the
moniker Otto Dcrrlfcrous Is beau
tlful In comparison. "Punk" Peel
feels the same way about the
Vonnie Lee on his birth certifi-
cate, and we suspectthat "Lelty"
Davies lias the same regard for
Klbert.

Don't Like full Names
And there are some people

who just don't like the r full
namesbut stniRRle aloni; happi-
ly under the derlvltb's. Thes.- In-

clude Ollle (Oliver) Weakley.
Ted (Theodore) Illbbs who has
never used his full name but
once when he was a soldier In
World War I. "Jude" (Jullusi
Manly and his son. "Jude" (Jam-
es Kdwln) and grandson.-- jude"
(James Kdwln, Jr.. "Kenny"
(Kendrick) Cash, "Gussle" (Aug-usta- )

Connell, and "Bing" 'V.
F.) Blnghnm.

My husband's klnfolks call
him "Speed." but all the folks
he met while workiiiK for Uncle
Sam call him Hob becausehis
first name (Sherrlll Is the middle
name) Is Robert.

"Dad" (Ira) Greenfield got his
nickname when he was a little
boy living in Canyon and was
extremely fond of an old man
whose nickname was "Dad. Ills
wife. Laurene. says that when
she was a little eirl she remind
ed! her father of "Fritz" in the
KaUcnJammcr Kids comic strip
.Hid mi he gaveher the nickname
which is now the only front
name she uses.

Thoy Won't Livo 'Em Down
home of the youngest genera--

of the company'sWest Texas
in Abilene.

The onl other Post resident to
receive the company'sgold med-
al for 2r) years of service was
John Herd who received it from
Sthnlz five or six years ago,

Idman Furniture Co.

Hon Is well on the way to grow- -

"iK up iy tnelr nlcknnmes, In-
cluding "Knkl" (Katherlne) Kali-ler- ,

"Hutch" and "Suzy" (J, Lee
Jr., and Sue) Howen and "Hub-her-"

(V. A.) Talley.
Many a nickname dntes back

to some special preference the
owner had as a small child. We
can ImmaRlne "Cap" (Walter)
Hoy cliiiRlng to his cap; "Hoots"
(W. F.) Pierce sparkling over his
first pair of boots; "WaRon"
(Walter) Duckworth begging his
mother at a camp meeting to
"Come on, let's ro to the wagon,
thesestorebought shoesare kill-
ing my feet;" "Hutton" (Bobby)
Cash winning out In "Hutton,
Hutton who's got the Hutton."

"Monk" (Marshall) Gibson
was so dubbed by a neRro mam-
my who cared for him as a baby.
This was back before his folks
moved to Snyder from Paris;
"Pokey" (H. J.) Hundley was
affectionately nicknamed by his
family, and "Minnie Peurl"
(Melba) Miller was similarly
nicknamed by a one-tim- e boss.
We don't know where "Porky"
(Marvin) Davis Rot his nick-
name, even though we've seen
those movie cartoons.

Origin Ii Forgotten
"Beadle" (Mrs. Raymond) Hod-

man didn't know her real name
was Henrietta until she started
to school and found herself en-
rolled by that title. She doesn't
remember where or how the
"Beadle" got started. Mrs. K. Sto-
ker's grandchildren, Jack and
Kay Klrkpatrlck, also call her
"Beadle." a custom they deve-
loped when babies.

This could go on and on.
There's "Bib" Benson, "Husty"
Bowcn. "Tinker" Beauehamp,
"Sweet" Sims, "JIrrs" Price.
"Sonny" Nance, "SI" Thaxton,
"Fay" Claborn, "Doc" Collier.
"Shorty" Hamilton and lots of
others, but I've got work to do.

Close City News
Picas Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. WILL TKAFF

Clo.e City Correspondent

Mrs. Clyde Redman went to
Lubbock Monday to be with her
daughter. Ruth, who Is In the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital.

Visiting In the Ted and Guy
Shults home Sunday were Mrs.
J. D. Tipton nnd DoiiRlas Tip-
ton of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of
Lubbock were weekend Ruests
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone.

Mrs. L. G. Thuett and Mrs.
Jerry Bush - visited Mrs. Will
Teaff Tuesday.

Mrs. Gene Gollehon nnd son
of House. N. M visited In the
Will Teaff home last week.

Joel Butler of Tucumcarl, N.
M.. spent Sunday night In the
home of his brother, the Rev.
Curtis Butler.

Mrs. Bob Klker, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Pate and Dian Klker made
a businesstrln to Muleshoe last
week.

Mrs. Charlie Kiker visited rel-
atives in Wichita Falls and nl.
tended the wedding of a niece
during tne weekend.

OneltH Jones visited It.tr hum
Stanley in Pout this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Hart
lett and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bartlett of Lubbock went
fishing at Lake Sweetwaterlast
week.

Mrs. Payne, who spent the
winter here with her daughter.
Mrs. Charlie Klker. has returned
to Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Huber of Lub-
bock, former Post residents of
this community, have moved
back here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watson of
Levelland visited in the Will
Teaff home Thursdy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stotts of
Lubbock spent the weekend In
the Will Teaff home.

The Intermediate G. A.'s of
the First Baotlst C'hlln-l- i met In
the home of the counsellor, Mrs.
Will Teaff, Monday night for a
program from World Comrades.
Those on the program were Vir
ginia Carey, Henrietta and Patsy
Carey, Vondell Butler. Hlllle Jean
Longshore and Minnie Ruth Fos-
ter. Vondell Butler resigned as
president as she Is moving to
Quanah soon. Virginia Carey
was elected In her place.

The vacation Bible school be-
ing held at the Baptist church Is
closing Friday and a commence-
ment program will be held at
8:30 o'clock that night. Every-
one Is Invited to attend.

Attend Range Meeting
Robert II. Gibson. Garxn Coun-

ty agricultural agent, and Geo-
rge Samson. Lewis Nance and
Giles McCrary are attending a
rnuxe meeting for county agents,
ranchersami others Interestedat
the Forret Ranch, north of Slat-on- ,

Unlay.

To prevent chocolatewhich Is
to be melted from sticking to
the pan, rub the utensil lightly
with margarine before placing
the chocolatein the pan, n Geor-
gia housewife advWec

an
BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mr. J. Q. Rector, ac.
companled bv their ilmifbtop.
Mrs. Fred J. Slgler, nnd grand--
unugnicr, Martha, spent Sunday
In Lubbock visiting the J. C.

family
Mrs. Trod J. Slglor and daugh-

ter, Martha, of Dallas are here
spending the summer with Mm
Slgler's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
a. Hector.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Strange
moved Into their new home last
weekend.The new house Is lo-
cated near the Walter Holland
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bowcn
nnd family left Wednesday fur
a few davs flshlm? tHn fin tlw,
Colorado river.

'

Mrs. Jako Webb and Sonny
left Tuesday for
visu in uundee.

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Linton. Don.
nle nnd Nancy of Las Cruces,
N. M.. arrived here last Thurs-
day to visit in the J. P. Berry
home. The Berrys nccompanled
them to Denver Cltv on smnr.
day where they all visited In
me nome oi tne Oscar Gordons
through Sunday.

Althca, Eddie and John Honry
Ehrhart of Pharr are spendlnp,
the summer here with the Oscar
Bowens.

Rev. and Mrs. Huron A. Pninnr
and children are spending two
weeks In Walnut Springs with
his parents.

Miss Annette Robinson of
Houston Is a guest in the hnmi '

of her aunt, Mrs. Hattle Mae
iiooinson. Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
David Schultz and two daught-
ers, nnd John Mlckev
Saturday from a week's visit
witn relatives In Houston.
Happy Birthday:

June 10, R. M. Cook nnd Ga-ne-

Ilabb.
June 11. Elberta Martin nnd

Jlmmle and Jennie Redman.
June 12, Mrs. Tom Gllmore

and Mrs. W. T. Pnrchtnnnof

June 13, Chnrles Brown, Jr..
nnd Ruben Jimenez.

June 11. Dowe Mnyfleld.
June 1G. Mrs. Dick Woods.

June Cnffey nnd Carl Adams. Jr.
wccks mis wcex: Today Is Na-

tional Flower Shut-i- Day;!
Monday Is Flag Day; second

'payment on the national Income
tax Is due Tuesday, which Is
also Infantry Day.

Numismatics Is the science
dealing with coins and medals.

THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1918 THE POST DISPATCH

There aro 10 countries In
America.

A one humped crrnel is called
n dromedary.

Oil Field And GeneralWelding
Portable Welding Equipment

General Blacksmithing

Wc Have Plenty Of
GO-DEV- BLADES

Siiiif Welding Shop
Phono 280J

The First National Bank is in business

to be of service to you, to help build the

prosperityof the community and take a

helpful part in the business life of our

town. Come in, make yourself known to

the bank and then dependon us in the

many ways a banking service is a necess-

ity.

First National l!ank

GOING PLACES?

Go By

(COUPON BOOKS)

The Easy, Convenient Way To Travel. Ack About The Coupon Books.

Wc can furnish you with books and help you map an interesting travel tour.

Ask About This Service At

uatUfe Beurice Statiati

NEW SHIPMENT. . .

PlantersPartyNuts
VACUUM PACKED IN CANS

CASHEWS 35c Can

COCKTAIL PEANUTS 3 9 c Can

MIXED NUTS 3 2 c Can

Also Planters'PackagedConfections

I

Wackers
"A City StoreAt Your Door" I W



Now Is Time To Kill
Bind WeedsWith 2-- 4d

Persons wishing to kill bind
weeds and possessionvines nre
advised to spray them with

now, while the plants arc
In the growing period, the coun-t- y

agricultural agent, Kobcrt 11.

Gibson, said yesterday.
For spraying, a day vhen the

wind Is mild should be selected.
Spraying should be done In the
early morning or late afternoon,
the agent said.

The spray may be obtained
at local drug, lumber and hard,
ware stores.

Mrs. Charles Daughterly
Tuesday afternoon from

Tomball, near Houston, where
she visited during the serious
Illness of her mother.

Dispatch Want Ads Get Result

Gamolia llotes
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. L. C. WHITE

GarnolU Correspondent

E. Henderson left Saturday
afternoon for Marlln to be with
his brother who underwent sur-
gery there.

Curtis and Marlln Steelespent
Wednesdaywith their aunt, Mrs.
L. C. White, while their par-
ents, the Joyce Steeles,and Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Caywood were In
Lubbock.

Harry Ford, ltoycle Josey, Noel
White and J. E. Thomas from
this community won a pig Sat-
urday given by Sears.They won
in an essaycontest,.

Mrs. H. A. Caywood and Mrs.
Joyce Steelewere Sunday guests
in the home of Mrs. A. O. Rosen--

MERIT

100 Lb. Sack
25 Lb. Sack

Will Sell Any Amount
Whether It's 5 Poundsor 500

Post Produce
--W. A. Walker- -

JackHas Gotta
Find That Pig Or

Else Be Out $15
If onybodysees ablack Poland

China pig running around loose,
he is urged to please get In
touch with Kobcrt II. Gibson, the
county agricultural agent, or
Jack Schmidt.

The pig, which weighs about
10 pounds, was one of the 9
Scars Itoebuck Foundation pigs
awarded to as many Garza Ml
boys last Saturday morning In
Post. Jack, who was one of the
boys selectedto raise one of the
pigs, took his prize home and
put It In a pen.

That night the pig broke loose
and Jack chased it until bed-
time. The next day he resumed
the search, without success. On
Sunday evening,after hearing
that the pig had been seennear
the city dump ground, Jack
searchedthere until bed time.

If he doesn't find the pig he
will have to pay $15, the cost of
replacing it. If he finds it, the
pig Is his to raise for ex-
hibition purposes. Ills only obli-
gation will be to provide the
foundation with a pig from the
progeny or $15 to be used In
carrying on the foundation's pro-
gram the next year.

llesldes Jack, boys receiving
pigs Saturday were Charles Hlrd,
Wendell Turner, Darwyn Howell,
Noel Keith White, Harry Ford.
J. E. Thomas and Royce Lee
Josey. who received gilts, and
H. C. Cribble, who received a
boar.

"The pigs were supplied by the
following winners of the Sears
Roebuck Foundation pig a year
ago: Hennic Wllks, Jimmy Puck-ett- ,

Billy Cooper. Wlnford Craig.
Jackie Carpenter. Donald Hay
Ford and II. C. Grlbble. who hail
gilts, and Carter Gene White,
who had a boar.

baum.
Mrs. C. A. Woodell and child-

ren returned home last week
from Colorado City where they
had beenvisiting her sister, who
was ill.

Patrlca Aunetta and Lydla
Gnylo Sandersof Lubbock spent
the weekend with Loyce and
JayceJosey.

Audrey Nell Cash of Level-lan-

and Patsy Claxton of Abi-
lene visited their grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. Rcrt Cash. last
week Mrs, Claxton and baby d

Saturday for a week'svisit.
Mr and Mrs. Dnrlcan White

shopped In Lubbock Monday.

WARREN'S DRUG
Justan honest-to-goodne- ss Drug Store.. . doingour
best to give Diug StoreSeivice.

PRESCRIPTIONSFILLED AS ORDERED

BORDENS ICE CREAM

SpecialSale On PIPES

Sec Our

BARGAIN COUNTERS
Fair Trade Prices On Most Drug Items

Qlteclz JUede pecialL
1 Doz. 5 grain Aspirin Tablets 5c
3 Doz. 5 grain Aspirin Tablets J3c
100 5 grain Aspirin Tablets .... 29c

I Pint USP Milk Magnesia 19c

I Pint Mineral Oil 49c
I Quart Mineral Oil 89c

60c Size Werncts FalseTeeth Powder 49c
$1.00 Size WernctsFalseTeeth Powder 79cv

75c HAFE ..." 59c
50c Milk MagnesiaTooth Paste 39c
65c Cenol Fly Destroyer 49c

ALL 1NSECTIDESAT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Try Our VITA - VIM

(Fortiiied)

30 Day Treatment . . Si.89.

60 Day Treatment $3.40

DISPATCH

ClassifiedAds
First Insertion, per word

Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each losertlon
Cards of Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All ClaAslflrds Should Be In Onr Office Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Good used piano,
see Merle Jenkins, or phone
2Ti2W. tfC

Vi"ih SALh a lots, located !1

blocks West, "4 block North of
court house. See JessWright nt
Post Implement. He

F6rnA L E ' 'A u t oma1 1 c" c I ec

trie washing machine.Price $20.,

tubs free. See nt 109 S. Adams
St. "P

FOR SALE Colonial style
corner cupboard, 116 South Ad-

ams Street. Hp

FOftALE Electric
rnnni? with oven control,

good condition; two metal porch
chairs; small table and outer
pieces, sec Mrs. O. D. Cnrdwell.

KOTffcALE 3 room house wltfi
with bath, 3 lots, 1 block south
Post High School. Imogenc Jew-ell- ,

or phone5 W. ltc
POULTRY RAISERS More

eggsand lessfeed baby chicks and
toying hens for a healthy flock,
PEEP QUICK RID. tf

FOR SALE New three and four
rooms andbath houses,best mater-

ial, good carpenter work, com-

pletely weather-strippe- d, trimmed
to plense you. Delivered to your
location, guaranteed,$1500. del-

iver in two days. Seeor call Stokes
and Medlock, 200 N. College Ave.
on Llttloficld Highway, Lubbock;

'telephone tfc

FOR SALE 1000 used brick
for snle, reasonably priced. Call
17-- 2tc

FOR SALE Gas heater, chif-forob-

new oil heater, almost
new sink nnd trap, three-burne-r

gas hotplate, two-burne- r tnble
top oil stove, one good 9 by 12

linoleum rug, three cream sep-
arators, all good; one Hear Cat
feed grinder, a one-ro- McCor
mlck binder, one Allls Chalmers
combine; one W. C. Allls Chnl
mors two-ro- tractor with new
planter, one extra good milch
cow with young calf, one pony
with almost new saddle; other il
things too numerous to mention. j

Sec Roy Crispin, two miles north
of Post on the Ralls highway.

FOR RENT"

2tp

FOR RENT Office snace. see
N. C. Outlaw. tf

FOR RENT One furnished
house with two rooms nnd kit'
chenette nnd one furnished
house with one room nnd kit
chenette.Johnson'sGrocery, ltp

FOR RENT unfurnlsh- -

ed house. See Violet Howell, Tel- - il
UfltlJltl tJ.1. Ill

FOR RENT Two-roo- npart........ , tt IT. II..iiii-iu-
, .lira. i. iniiiim, iiLiu.vi i lie

street from Wilklrson Lumber
Company. tf

FOR RENT Two room house
behind City laundry. See Mrs,
Lonnle Carlton or Hrlster Slu m
nrd after 5 p.m. 'Jtp

FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms. 13 East Fourth Street
Ada Conner Sears. lip
MISCELLANEOUS

LAI" N DRY WORK WANTl l --

Finish, rough dry and wet wash
SusiesLaundry. 215 W 11th t

FOR MOTOR GRADING-- ml
bulldozing work, seeHomer Gor
don nt 111 West Main, telephone
U7J. (f

GI's WHO" WAN;Tb LEARN
To fly FREE Writ J E & L Kl-- ln

Service. Box 1M, Slaton. Tex-- ,

a. tf
SEE OPERATOTtS At t it,.

Laundry, phone 29SW for vur .

tank and motor steaming lu,.l . 1 r

ED To your exact spciiflr.i
Hon, wet wash, fluff dr or fin i

Uh. Call 20SW. City Lauiidn lU
WANTED Junk batteries winpay S2 each,Gnrzn Tire t o
HELP WANTKT5u-Pir- Hi -I- ,...-

mechanic Apply In person Tom
rower, roru dealer. Jtc
CARD OF THANKS

We uuh to thank eor one
who helped In the reburlal of
Pvt. Dan R. Ivey: The Rev Pol
nac and thosewho assistedhiir
also for the floral offerings, the
ladles who brought food, the V
FW, the American Mr
Hill DeWnlt. and Mr. JamesMln
or for tholr services.

Mrs, Ruby H. Ivey
Clarence II. Ivey
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caffey Sr .

nnd relatives.

Hellgollad, nn Island In the
North Sea, was Iwught by Germany from England before the
First World War and turned In-
to an Immensefortification and
naval base.

- 2c

le
25o
So

5o

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone

who had a part In making our
aunt, Mrs. Lottie Rlckcls, com-
fortable In her last days, nnd for
the courtesiesshown us during
her dentil. We especially wish to
thank thosewho sent floral of-

ferings, the Rev. J. E. Stephens
and his wife, and the neighbors
who went to Pyron to prepare
the grave. May God bless each
of you Is our prayer.

Mrs. J. E. Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Morris

nnd family.
We wish to express our sin- -

cere thanks to everyonewho was
so kind to us during the extend-
ed Illness nnd the death of our
loved one. We wish to thank
each one who sent flowers, pre-
pared food nnd helped In any
other way. May God bless you.

John Windham nnd Agnes
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Windham
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arlln Windham
Mr. and Mrs. Doilglns

iir. anti Mrs. i.ester Mcnols
Mrs. Alt ha Porter.

GarzaBoys Helping
' With District Float

Alvln Davis nnd Carter Gene
White spent Tuesday In Lub-- I

bock helping prepare the float
which the District 2 I II boys
are entering In the Lubbock A.
H. C. Club rodeo parades this
week. The float, entitled "How
It Used To l!e .and How It Is
Now." depicts the various pro-Ject- s

of boys' work.

According to the Monroe
Hue. no European nation may
inienere in tlie affairs of the two
American continents.

Clara Barton was founder of
the Nntlonnl Red Cross In the
United States.

DEL MONTE 303 CAN- -

....
MAYFIELD- -

PINEAPPLE

Six GatzaGirls To
Go To Lubbock Camp

Garza County MI girls who
were selected to Attend the an-
nual District Ml Encampment
In Lubbock June 22, 23, nnd 21
have been announced as fol-
lows by Mrs. Jewell II. Strasncr,
county home demonstration

Joy McMnlion of Graham, Sy-dn- a

McLaurln and Jnnycc
; Lohhan of Justlcchurg and Lois
and Normn Ritchie nnd LnVcrne
Furr of Close City. They will be
accompanied by their sponsor,
Mrs. W. F. Furr of Close City,
and Mrs. Strnsncr.

It was announced erroneously
In the Post Dispatch last week
that the encampment would be
held this week.

Iron floats on mercury be-
cause the specific gravity of
mercury Is greater.

WHITE SWAN NO. 2 CAN

SWEET PEAS 17c
BABY NO. 2 CAN

LIMA BEANS 14c
SLICED NO. 21-- . CAN

PINEAPPLE ........39c

TOMATO JUICE

CORN
NO. 2 CAN

10c

15c
STRAWBERRY 1 1 Ox. JAR

JAM. 23c
WEST TEX MAPLE 1 Pu 6 Ox.

SYRUP 31c

PRESERVES

POUND--

1 POUND

PHONE 8

31c

TEXAS--

i. A. ' ' "III It
Get TB-O- 'L0

A STRONG fL4?!

Dlsnatnh u..... - Z??

jAGRAPJ

r&mi There's!

TW' Question

...about it!

GULF GOOD

In ANY Kind Ol Wealher

Our Service is GOOD Too

TRAVEL AID
Ask about it. Wc can help you

with your vacation tripj.

Gulf Service

Station
-- Howard Rankin--

BHTER BIT

BLUE RIBBON 80 COUN-T-

NAPKINS

,lCnCMHAfeHil

CHERRY BELL 5 POUN- D-

CORN MEAL 4!

SMAX
"

21 "CAN

CORN CHIPS 2

WHITE OR BROWN 1 POUN- D-

POWDEREDSUGAR .
II

VEL
GIANT SIZE--

ORANGES
POUND--

BANANAS
POUND.

GRAPE FRUIT

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GRAPE JUICE, Welch Quart.
WICKLOW SLICE- D- POUND DRESSED--

BALUN 69c FRYERS,

A CCABTCn

POUND

PINK

PORK CHOPS.......69c LUNCH MEATS i

Sausage,PurePork, lb. . . .
4l

Hot Bar-B--Q
WE DELIVER

DAD GREENFIELD BUCKIE WRIGHT JIM HAYS JACKJf

S(Ut

IS

FRESH

m



2 Court, did more Imwdor to France, said, "Mil.
Tk. Intent or. me ""''..... ."V" oul

ihannny otherman. mume.

From whereI sit ... JoeMarsh

.rtjthw. 'nthc pnRn!
? I run a

SlL of "Who

Sal"For Instance...

ltllWieoflhf fc'
Verlcm history...
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atumped.Hut not Mn Hojklns, who
returned tho clipping to mo with
"John Alilr-n"o- It. Sho recoiled
nit tho Including that
enco to "beer" "cooper."

For Ma who'd read her history,
knows that hrrr ni the beverage
of moderation,N asold In land
of ours asthe ncver.rnillni; Amrrl.
can aearchfor tolerance
hroiiRht the I'llqrlmi over to this
country In the first

Lop) 1913. United Stain littuvn Foundation

WtK. " n ' " ls al uargnln prices

ir.. t" r ers" off new

kiizri re td with famous soft-rid- -
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USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN
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News
Please. Send News Not Lntcr Than

MONDAY to
MRS. R. J, KEY

JfasHcebury Correspondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J, Rccd nttend-e-d

n double wedding Sundny In
n I.lttloflcld church for their
KrnnddnuKhtcrs, Vernn Lee nnd
Hlllle Francos Heed. They nrc
the (InUL'lltcrs nf Mr. nml Mr.
Clint Heed. Koth mnrrled Little.'
field hoys. W. H, Jones, Jr.. nnd
Ainrun fti. White, Jr. Mrs. Glndys
Itrluns nnd sons nlsn nit,mii,..i
the wedding there.

Mr. nnd Mrs, V. A. Lobbnn
spent the weekend In Trent with
her .sister. Their rhllil
nnd V. A.. Jr., returned home
with them after spendingn week
uii're.

Mrs. Nix returned from Dallas
Sundny where she nttemleil flu.
funernl oflier mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. II. Pnrrhmnn
of Llttlefleld spent Sundny here
wiui uer parents, the w. T. Par- -

cninn us.
Mr. and Mrs. George Evansare

In San Angelo where he Is under
care of a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. w. A. McGlnnls

sedTiresH

wpmeLaroftherear!

Power

Justiceburs

A sIiirIp tire or a sot whatever your

need ;.ou'll find it here. Come In . . .

look 'cm over . . . make your choice

from our big selection . . . and let us ex-

plain our guarantee.

Psimbirk The Ford'i eafi

00
up

rival a ftno ofa for comfort they're o

toft, o wide I Plenty of room for 3 BIG

peopleI Front teal 57' . . . rear teal 60'
wide I The '49 Ford'i a fi'ving room on wrWW

J Ship'RiVe In Ford'i imoolh-rldin-

new low center lection . . . exlradong, extra-itron- g

"Pora-Flen- " Rear Sprlngi . ; . "Hydra.
Coil" rront Spring! . J it rldei like a dream

on any road I

Your Fxiondly Ford
Deaer"

SouthlandNews
PlcasoSend News Not Later Thnn

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KINO

Southland Correspondent

Mrs. Floy King, accompanied
llV her (lalli'litnr. Mnrv Kriincix
and son, Babe, and his family,
have gone on a vacation trip
to Arizona and California. Before
leavlne. thev visited Mrs. KlniVs
son, Pete, nnd family In Level,
land. Mrs. King has a daughter
in rnoenix, Ariz., and another
In California,

Glendn Grantham Is wrlllmr
the Southland News during Mrs.
Kings absence,bhe would np.
nreelatehnvlni? nil Itnrtm fur iln.
column turned in to her by Mon
day eachweek.

The Hev. and Mrs. E. N. Scarlett
moved to the Methodist ttnrsnn- -

ageTuesday.He has been In the
ministry 1!j years and was trans-
ferred from Throckmorton.Their
only daughter has been a Bible
teacher In the Lubbock Senior
High School the past four years.
They have two sons, one living
In Corpus Chrlstl and one living
In California.

Mother Is 111

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Wnltes win
called to Lubbock last Thursday
alternnoM to lip ultli til trmtlwr
wlio had been taken from her
home In Lorenzo to a hospital.
She was ill with pneumonia.

Weekend guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. H. King were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. King, of Plain
view.

H. B. Fraseof Fort Worth visit-- I

ed the Mathls and Kellum famil-
ies Sunday.

The H. B. Martins spent the
weekend in Amarlllo visiting
their son. Hoy Martin, and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Dick Mathls nnd child-- i
ren of Brownfleld nnd Miss
Louise Daniel of Sundown visit-le- d

Mrs. Nellie Mathls Monday
night.

Mrs. K. B. Walden. whose bus-- I

hand was Methodist pastor here
i before his death, recently attend
ed uie tuneral of Mrs. J. 1. Bart-let- t

Monday and remained here
for several days visit with
friends before returning to her
home In Pllnvlew.

Sunday and Monday meals
for the Ilartlett relatives were
served In the Bill Wlnterrowd
home.

Visitors last week In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Polndexter
were Mrs. Cieo Grlder and child
ren of Dallas. Miss Belly Long of
O'Donnell. Clarence Shackelford
of Carnegie. Okia. The group
went to Plalnvlow last weekend
to visit relatives.

i Visit In Slaton
Mr and Mrs. L. A. Dunn spent

oumiay in aiaion.
Mrs. C. B. Terry and children

recently aceomutinied her timth.
er. Alvln Gary, to Corpus Chrlstl
where they visited a sister.

; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wlnterrowd
ami son, uari, or Lubbock visit-
ed his parents, the Bill Winter
rowds, Sunday evening.

Lavonne FergusqnIs spending
a few days In Post with her
grandparents.

Mrs. Fred Woods and dnught
er, Homn, visited Mrs. Wnoils'
sister. Mrs. Fred Sooter. In Slat- -

on Mmdny.
Billy and Dean Williams have

the mumps
Miss Gvvynn Fergusonand Miss

Doris Qutnenberry of Lubbock
spent the wekend with tho lat
ter's parents. Mr. ami Mr o
Qulsenberry.

Mrs. John Fleming and m.Joe. recently attendml n fnmiu.
reunion in Goodlett.

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mp I

Gene Parker were their daught
ers and families of Terrell and
Arkerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howard
and family of Post visited the
Arulle FerguiHins Sunday.

The local Baptist Brotherhood
attendeda meeting Monday eve
nlng at the Mackonzlo State
Park in Lubbock. During the
meeting, the wives and children

!of the members brought sand-- I

whites and lee cream to the par
sonage for a party with Mrs.
Nl.von and children. Novella and
Stank')

land family spent Sunday with
his mother at Plalnvlew.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason Jusflce of
Ronesvllle spent Hie wiikiui
here visiting their parents, Mr.
nnu .Mrs. Cameron Justice and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Sydnn Leo nnd Jerrv Lou Me- -

recently visited the W. II.
Hendersons of Amarlllo.

The Bible Study Class met
with Mrs, Cameron Justm.
Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Grlffls and unn Dnn
of Lubbock visited her parents,
uie jcii justices, here last week

For Motor Grader
and

Bulldozing Work
See

HOMER GORDON
414 West Main

Phone 197J

Now Is Time For

SprayingCloset
To Kill Insects

Clothes moths feed upon ani-
mal hnlr, fur, feathers and art-icle- s

made from thesemnlfrlnls.
nccordlngto Mrs. Jewell H. Strns-ner-,

Garza County home demon-
stration agent.

Woolen lint hair, which Una
accumulated in floor cracks, un
der the quarter-roun- d and base-
board, nnd other hard-to-reac- h

places nre often fertile brcedine
grounds.The batch of dog and
rai hairs may yield a supply of
moths,

After cleanimr the clothes rln.
hots this spring, apply a DDT
spray to the walls, woodwork,
baseboards nnd shelves as a
protection against clothes moths
lor the warm weather season.
Mrs. Strainer advises. Approxl
mately one-hal- f pint DDT spray
is necessaryfor an averagesize
closet. An oil spray Is preferred
becauseIt does not leavea white
deposit as a water spray does

The best DDT spray for this
purposeIs a residuespray, rath
er man one of the "aerosol
bomb" or spacesnrnv tvne. If n
Is to be effective over a period
of months 1 n killing Insects
which come Into contact with
the closet surfaces.The aerosol
spray Is fine for killing fl)In
insects, or those which happen
to be exposed at the time, but
It does not have the lasting ef
feet because It doesn't leave a
residue.

DDT solutions may also be
sprayed lightly on wool clothes
without Injuring the fabric. Too
much of the solution, however
may show up In whitish traces
on dark clothes, but these can
be removed by brushing or dr.
cleaning.

DDT spraying ls useful for
protecting clothes hanging in
closets, while the more familiar
moth flakes or crystals are ad
vised for clothes stored In tigh-bags-

,

trunks or other containers
where a fumigating effect ls
desired. Added protection ma)
be given stored clothesby spra)
tng them and their contalne.
with DDT.

AH woolen clothing, of course
should be treated before storing
In either treated cloiets or tlghv
containers, says Mrs. Slrasnei

MAKES DULL CARS

SPARKLE LIKE

NEW AGAIN

If you prefer to take care of
your own car, sec us for Gen-
uine Ford cleaners,polishesand
waxes. Thesehigh quality ma-
terials will make it ensyfor you
to keep the finish nnd chrome
woric ot your
icar 'gleaming.

'

"LETS GO TO

Air Conditioned
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RodeoBoosters6F
Lubbock Visit Here i

i I
A bus load of boosters visit- -

ed Post last Thursday afternoon I
to advertise the G PUP Alllrv rn.
deo which the American Busi. ' I
nessClub of Lubbock will spon-- i I
SOr June 0.12 InflimK., 1.. rt,nl .
new Tech stadium.

Proceeds from me professional
rodeo, which features Everett
Col burn's famous Madison
Square Garden talent, go to the
L.U0D0CK Hoys' Club.

Vour hens are probably lousy
again if they have not been treat
ed for lice since fall. The county
npent has Information on poultry
1 ce treatment

SICK!
STOMACH AILMENTS, KIDNEYS,"

RHEUMATIC PAINS, ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS
nnd such complaintsasHcndachcs, Nervousness, Adds, Toxins,Bloat-
ing. Lack Vitality, PoorAppetiteUnderweight.Dizzy Spells.

1 Drugicss Health
IF YOU AitK a sulTrrrr or these

ailments,trv You
may br aitnundrd at the results.

comes from the
earth Nature's Laboratory. Con-
tains NO alcohol, NO preservatives,
NO oil. NO harmful drugs, NO dope

is NOT Jiablt forming. Contains
ONLY Nature'sminerals,the oldest,
most reliable remedy for rheuma-
tism, arthritis, kidney anil stomach
ailments highly recommended by
the medical profession.

will enrich your
blood, help to makeyou strong,full
nf pep, life and energy. Lack of
minerals in the blood causes ane-
mia, headaches,nervousness. Min-
erals generate mental brilliancy,
give sparkling ryes, red checks,
light ilUeasr, build up health.

Rich Red Blood
MKDIt AL records show C8e

men ami women over33 suiter from
nutritional Iron anemia. When you
feel nervous, dull, laty, have dizzy
spells, no ambition to work or play,
a poor appetite, feel blue, nhrn
your ryes lark that bright spark,
and your mind brilliance, when
headachesget the best of you, and
you feet old beforeyour time, and life
orcms not worth living, with worry
wearing you down It mar besimply
lark of mineralsin your blood.

is then what you need.
Wonder Minerals

It II K I'M AT ISM. arthritis are
drradful dlsrases.Acid condition In
the blood isoften their cause.What
rould be the remedy? 1'or thous-
ands of years, minerals have been
used to relieve the pain and sutler-in- r

of theseIlls. I'eonle. on the ad
vice of doctors, go to mineralsprings
to find cure,or relief. The most Im-
portant ot our people, Including
doctors, go to mineral springs. They
would not patronizeregularly thekc
springswithout any benefit.

YKAIl after year, people rush to
mineral springsand spas, to drink
and bathe In their miraculouswa
ter. We have all heardof tbe won
drous springs Lourdrs, France,
and famous Thronlon In ancirnt
Greece where, acrordlnr to legend
llercuies,tne goa or eternalstrength
and youth, drank Its waters and
bathed to be foaever young.

Amazing Result's
L contains min-

erals found In the world's best
springs. Watch the resultsa day or
two after using it. The houserlean-la- g

it will do In your body, the poi-
sons It will bring out. When you see
this, do not get alarmed thank Na-
ture who rrralrd (iro-Mlnrr- as a
sign that themedicine is working on
jou. and realize Us priceless value.

(ii:()-MIM;it.- L ls not a physic
and dors not Interfere Willi the
foods in the stomach. It cleansand
purlllrs tlie intrstinrf, thoroughly
irllrtlng gas, toxins, ncids, and
bloating. Aftrr Ihrse poisons are
out of the system and the kid'.os
purified, wr brgin to feel the arth-
ritis, rheumatism leaving as Na-tu- rr

starts to complete the recovery.
100 Guaranteed!

WK t'lU.i: rvrrsonr to try t.FO-MIM.It.-

Do not hesitate one
moment. Go to your drug store now
(,rt one bottle. I sr It line werk If
jou are not 100 per rrnt satisfied,
we will rrfuiul your monry.

lti:;lll)l.i:SS of how Ion; you
havebeen Miller Inc. and how many
nirillctnrs sou have tried before,
(ii:0 MlNlIltAL may be the rein,
cdy you need!

Tit Y It today! It may do wonders
for you and be the best inti-stme-

for jour health. .Make you frrl. rat,
siren, work and enjoy life better.

i.mi-.iii.m;ka- i, lletall Price t
1 llultleSl.IO 6 Itoltles $0.00

So The Crowds
FIRST

Sandwiches

a Specialty

THE POST DISPATCH

SAVE 4f I

USEDMR!
HELP YOUR COUNTRY...

HELP YOURSELF!

There It stilt vrry real need
for everyounce of uied fall we
can ealvage. The world-wid- e

hortaneit greater today than
ever before. Please , . keep
laving andturning in your uiea
kitchen fati. P. S. Veil you
do get paid for them . . , and
you know how ready cau
counH today.

Keep in Used Falsi
Uiricit fit tiltiti ConBittii. Ik.

WEAK

of Energy,

of

of

Head What Ihcy aayn
riiumaclsts. Ilka doctors, know

medicine best. Thousands of drug-
gists or high repuUtlon, who now
sell Reo.Mlneral, report amazing re-
sults by Its users. 'V

wJesasaLBiB flP' r Baa
VsslissasslsK vM'' V

") VasaaBsalVss? IjQP seBsVBsVssaBL.

"We have told al for thel
last sli months and It has been one'
of the bestselling drug Items we have
em handled" say Porter l$rot phar-marl- tts

of Concord, N. C, "Users re-

port amazing results In many In-

stances, and we personally bellesi
Is a good medicine for

puriMiies as Indicated, and recom-
mend It to sufferers who have tried
other medicineswith little If any re-

sults. They may discover that
Is what they have probably

been needing and looking for we
unhesltatlntly recommendIt." '

JasaBsC2&aW ssaMBsasasvaai

aVasasaslBaV ''.sasasasBBBal

Hafejyjsj
-- Wr with to sUte that after selling'

Reo.Mlneral for eight months, this
has broken all sales recordsfiroduct medicine line In our drug

store" reportsJack Wright, owneror
Kronomj llrug Co., Anderson, 8. C.
"Users rrport almost miraculous re-

sults, Arlplng suflrrers with rheuma-
tism, srthrltls, weak kidneys, and
various stomachailments. We beliefs
thst there rslst vrry few Itemson the
drugxlsts' shelf with the merit of this
natural mineral medicine. Ot thous-
ands ot bottles sold on guaranteeba-

sis, there have beenvery few refunds.

'Wr not only sell liro. Mineral"
says (. A. Minefield, Manager ot
hnilth s Drug More t.astonla, N. C
"but as pharmacists, wr know food
medicine,and we believe thrte Is none
better than l eo Mineral as a supple-
ment fur mineral drflclenrv Doctors,
hospitals,sanatnrlumsknow the value
of natural minerals. We are not sur-
prised at the many users who cams
lurk to buy more and told us storlee
nt amazingbenrnt Wr recommend'

to our friends, relatives,and helovt
ones, and to etrry one wishing ft
better health."

Sold tt All Good Drug Stores nd Whofeisferi Frerywhor

HAMILTON DRUG STORE

Say
FOR CLASS

Bar-B-- Q

Steaks

Turning
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GaizaBeautyShop
OperatorImproving

yrlends at Mrs. Bertha
owner of the Garza Bea-

uty Shop located In the Ben Sor-gc- e

Barber Shop, will be happy
to know that she Is recuperat-
ing from a serious Illness.

It was rumored that Mrs. Mc
Kinney had closed the shop hut
this rumor was false. In charge
of the shop now Is Mrs. Violet
Howell. Mrs. McKInncy and Mrs.
Howell arc Inviting the public
to visit the Garza Beauty Shop
at any time.

Dispatch Want Ads Get Results

GARZA
THE COOLEST SPOT

IN TOWN

SUNDAY - MONDAY
June 13-1- 4

YES
They're Really Greater

Than In
"GOING MY WAY"

BING
AND

BARRY
Are Back And Better In

"WELCOME
STRANGER"

WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY

LARRY
PARKS

THE STAR OF THE
"JOLSON STORY"

IN

"THE

SWORDSMAN"
Color by Technicolor

EveryDayPrices Collier's

Mi 31
SOLUTION

-- M.JTKH u,s.nt ON.

ANTISEPTIC
for Many Uses

Si
&2

Cm 0m4 rWa
TV f k9rM 4

'ftatrf fm4 Uw m

. r
Cm, Nil .. 1M
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SWIMMING POOL

(Continued From Front Page)
also authorized for CampMamie
Hoymes, near Silverton.

After a report of the council's
health andsafety committee by
the chairman. Dr. Loveless, the
r e c o m m c nded Improvements
were donated by various mem-
bers of the board. Theselnclud'
ed an automatic hot water heat-
er, Riven by Jim Wilson of Floy-dad-

a cooking table given by
John Lott, a cnblnet for dishes
given by Joe Salem of Sudan,
sheetaluminum covering for the
dining tables, a new roof on the
water storage tank, aud other
Improvementsgiven by different
executives.

Members of the boardarrived
for the meeting In the late after-
noon and watched the camp In
action and had dinner with the
65 Boy Scoutsat the camp.

POST INDIVIDUALS

(Continued From Front Page)
on a broken-down- , worn-out- ,

d chair which some
one had discarded.Ranking next
to her talent In carpentry Is her
sense of frugality, and so Mrs.
Davis decided to restore the
chair. She had read in the Post
Dispatch about the upholstery
demonstrationswhich Mrs. Jew
ell II. Strasncr was conducting
In the county home demonstrn-tio-n

clubs.
She called Mrs. Strasncr, who

gave her advice and actual
In upholstering the

chair oftcr Mrs. Davis had re-

built It (sec pictures).
When not working In her gar-

den or home or helping her nei-
ghbors or doing some church
work, Mrs. Davis visits' her child-
ren. She left last Friday to visit
a daughter, Mrs. J. V. Beauch-amp- ,

In Roby until Monday. Her
other two children are Guy, who
lives here, and Willie, a son liv-
ing in Lamcsa.

BOYS CLUB
(Continued From Front Page)
Light, Blllle Light. Andy Sch-
midt, Blllie Jones.

Kenneth Pool. Jlmmie Short.
Roy Holly. Jlmmie Hutton. Scot-ti- e

Pierce. Joo Sanders, Hoppy
Calor, Jackie Odom. Leonard
Short. Buddy Caylor. Bernle Wel-
ch. Gene King, John Schmidt.
Junior Odom. Larry Welch. Gary
Welch. Jlmmie Adams. Don Ad-- a

in'. Rex King. Jack Lott, Hobby
Norton. George Graham, Jerry
McCampbell. Bowen Stephens.
Melxln Walls. IV tie Hays, Hor-jh- -

Byrd. Charles Shedd, Jackie
(i-- . ml Dnnnv Redman.

Hi
aHiMaaaH
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jT HAVE YOUR yfi
PRESCRIPTIONS
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Military Funeral
Is ConductedFor

Pvt. Dan R. Ivey
Pallbearersand other veterans

assisting with the military fune-
ral Sunday of Pvt. Dan R. Ivey,
who died In a Japaneseprison
camp In Burma 120 months after
being captured with the Lost
Battalion at Java In March,
1912, wore army khaki shirts,
trousers and overseascaps. The
pallbearers were Tom Power,
Dan Altman, Harold Lucas, Alex
Webb, Hayden Johnsonand Hu-
gh Blevlns.

The funeral was held at the
First Baptist Church with the
Rev. Huron A. Polnac officiat-
ing. The American Legion and
the Veterans of Foreign Wors
conductedon Impressiveservice
afterword In Terrace Cemetery.
Color bearers and guards were
A. B. Haws, Jr., Shelley Camp,
L. J. Richardson,Jr., and Lewis
Price. The firing squad consist-
ed of a group from the local
V.F.W. post.

Ivey, son of Mrs. Ruby II. Ivey
of Amarlllo and Clyde B. Ivey of
Abilene, was mobilized In Nov-embe- r,

10-10-. He trained with the
3Gth Division at Camp Bowie,
then sailed for the Philippines
with the 131st Field Artillery a
heard from him again,
year later. His family never

Survivors include a brother,
ClarenceB. Ivey, of Amarlllo. Ills
mother Is visiting In the homeof
a sister here. Mrs. W. C. Coffey.
A number of n rela-
tives and friends were here for
the funeral.

BOND ELECTION

(Continued From Front Page)
period of time.

The public will merely pay
their water and sewerage bills
to the City of Post instead of
the two companies now owning
the units. i

Mayor John Herd this morn
Ing explained that the only rea
son for attempting to buy the
water works from the Commun
ity Public Service Company Is
In order to acquire and support
the badly needed sewer system
and extension. It Is necessary
to acquire the water works in
order to get the revenue bonds,
and revenue from the water
works will be neededto support
the sewer project.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shumard
and children visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bert O'Conner, former Post '

cltlens In Plalnview Sunda. I

at
REXAll
HYCEHIC POWDER

tiolltnl lor ipro.gotgU
or dogtk. Clapmai,

rtlital
minor bvrni. KO.

6 oi.

REXAll
DIURETIC PIUS
Stimvilont dmralir. 10 lha
kidnaji, Mildly Cfi-tooi- .a.

oO'a ayVV

REXAll EYE DROPS

Soolhlng, oilrlnganl,
(Uaniing lotion lor tjti
Irnlolad by dull, wind or

glaring ligM.

ElKAY'S
HAND SPRAYER

lorga ntlol tonk will
hold lull pml ol Jfl.UltltK'dt . t V

REXAll THERAMINS

High ! Mwlllpl
vitamin opivli. Contain
iloit A, I, C 0, C p'wi ,

Nistlaoalda.
100

ftOU CQtVaCtuM
CVrin, m J.JO

latU C0Ctu .

w 2.7
rumi Ml M .. W. to

l.te

Urn Htm TtiMttUf
WWfa) WlaA
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COLLIER DRUG CO

A SUR HIT VRYOMi

EVERLITE- - 25

FLOUR $1 .70 SuperSuds32c

WHITE- -

RIPE--

POUND SACK- -

POUND--

SQUASH 5c
GREEN BUNCH

ONIONS VAc
GOLDEN POUND

BANANAS 15c
FRESH EACH

PINEAPPLES 3 5c
EAR

FRESHCORN 5 c

CLANAND
SVOTLSS

GUARANTEED

QUALITY
ALWAYS

'r j. L LAKEVIEW

LARGE

ACON
PERCH POUND

feClFFISH 39c
ASSORTED POUND

LUNCH MEAT..
HALF OR WHOLE POUND

PICNICS 49c
SWIFTS POUND

BULK SAUSAGE 49c
ENDS AND PIECES POUND

BACON 33c
MORREL'S 21-- ; POUND CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT 99c

tateiic
GOOD TASTE NO. 2 CAN

.PEAS IzVk
STANDARD PAK NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES ... 12V2C

LIBBY'S 1- -4 SIZE CAN

'DEVILED HAM .... 19c
'SUNSHINE 1 POUND BOX

Krispy Crackers. . 25c
DOLE NO. 2 CAN

PineappleJuice ..19c
SHASTA NO. 2L. CAN

PEACHES 19c

MiWaiine

LARGE-BOX- -

'BONELESS

POUND
CAN

2

BVr ' .

BOX- -

3

SLICED

IDEAL POUND

15c

POUND

lit
LARGE

35c

LARGE

35c

FLAVFUL

SWEET
POUND

LUX 35c lit

LARGE SWAN LARGE BAR

35c I
LIPTON'S Lb. PKG. LIBBY'S

32c Ik

SOFT WEVE ROLL LIBBY'S

.... 13c
WAX Ft. ROLL SCHILLINGS

23c
Ox. PKG.

19c

Pineapple
NO. CAN

BLACKBERRIES 25c
PINK TALL CAN- -

'SALMON 49c
I LARGE BOX

iMARVENE 15c
COMESTOCK NO. CAN

19c

POUNDS

59c

55c

I CAN

DOG FOOD
1 CA-N-

PORK - BEANS ...
BOX

OXYDOL
BOX

TIDE
NO. V . CA- N-

Greens. . .
Ilk

DEER NO. 2 CAN

KRAUT

ALL

1.1

LUX REG. SIZE 2 BAR-S-

FLAKES TOILET SOAP ....
BOX

RINSO SOAP
-4 NO. CAN- -

TEA Vienna Sausage.
CAN

Toilet Tissue BABY FOOD

125 1 4 Lb. BO-X-

jCuterite Paper.. TEA
HALLMARK 4 MARSHALL NO. 2 CA- N-

COCOANUT HOMINY

,WOLCO 2

SLICED APPLES

-- '""

MARSHALL

Turnip

NO. 2 CAN m'J

till


